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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTI O N  
Many change s are taking place in the Home Economi.cs 
hi gh s cho ol  curri culum . New fe de ral Ti tle IX re gulati ons , 
mo re boys enrolling in home economi c s  clas s e s , and an em­
phasi s on fami ly living courses  challenge te ache rs to im­
plement change s to me e t  the ne e ds o f  to day ' s  s tudent . 
A concern and interest  o f  thi s re s e archer i s  the 
future o f  marriage and the family . I t  i s  anti cipate d that 
tnrough thi s s tudy ,  new insights can be gained  into what 
fac to rs in the fami ly o rientati on ac tually influence the 
rol e s  young pe ople beli eve they are to assume afte r mar­
riage . 
RATI ONALE FOR S TUDY 
The 1 960 ' s  pro ducea the "anti raci sm " movement in 
the Uni ted  S tate s . In the wake o f  thi s new found aware ­
ne s s  o f  human ri ghts  came a movement toward equal ri ghts 
fo r·women . O rgani zati ons have sprung up promo ting the 
ri ghts o f  women to be equal to men in all s e c to rs of s o ci e ­
ty . The Equal Rights Amendment ,  wi th i ts vi c to ri e s  and 
se tbacks , made the nati on aware o f  many fac ts , rumo rs , and 
much propaganda . Thi s has had a dramati c e ffe c t  on the 
enti re nation . 
1 
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I t  would seem that shi fts in the socio and psycho­
logic al development o f  one sex c ertainly mus t  be  affe c ting 
the o ther sex . Likewise , such changes mus t  be affec ting 
the development o f  the mari tal relationship . I f  any gener­
al s tatement c an be made of marriage in our culture i t  i s , 
" it  has change d ,  i s  changing , and can be expected  to change 
still more in the coming de cade s " .  
Two wi dely ac cepte d beliefs c oncerning marriage 
have become part o f  the mores o f  today ' s  s o ci ety . Firs t , 
young pers ons should , on the bas i s  of love , find their own 
mate s .  The s e c ond i s  a corollary of the firs t s marriages 
bas e d  on love will be happy marri age s ( Bernard , Buchanan ,  
and Smi th , 1 959 ) . 
Prior to thi s century , and for th� firs t three dec ­
ade s  of the twenti e th century , the reas ons for marrying 
were much more obvious than they are today ( Bird and Bird , 
1969 ) . · Many young couple s  are now finding faul t wi th tra­
di tional marriage and are experimenting wi th di fferent 
forms . While  i t  se ems that people will c ontinue to  marry 
and form tradi tional family uni ts , - rol e s  of men and women 
within marri age show signs of becoming more fle xible . 
There i s  an increase in the number o f  young people who 
vi ew thi s experimentati on wi th new li fe s tyl e s  as highly 
de sirabl e . However ,  for every group commi tted  to change , 
another group i s  devote d to maintaining the s tabili ty 
of  tradi ti onal relationships ( Creasy , 1 974 ) . 
Educators know that high scho ol s eni ors are at 
varying stage s of development and have diversi fi e d  inter­
ests ; so it s e ems logical that they perce ive their role in 
a marriage relati onship in a varie ty of  ways . As an e du-
cater , thi s wri ter is interes te d in finding out what the 
marriage role  expe ctati ons are of high s chool s eniors . 
This may give hi gh s cho ol home economi c s  t eachers clue s as 
to what to te ach in the ir home ec onomic s and family living 
cours e s . 
This s tudy will attempt to di s c over what , if  any , 
·Variable s have the po tential for pre di c ting what role s men 
and women believe they should assume after marriage . 
BACKGROUND FOR S TUDY 
-
Change s in s o cie ty and change s in c ommunity and 
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nati onal more s are occurring at ai1 accelerate d rate causing 
confusi on for the adolescent . As a re sul t , young people 
find i t  diffi cult  to perce ive the ir role s in s o cie ty and 
the expe c tati ons society has of them in re gard to marriage . 
The ground rules  for marriage change wi th the 
time s . Men and women of the 20 ' s  and J O ' s  grew up in a 
world  very di fferent from today ' s . The women ' s  movement , 
more available abortion , equal pay , no fault divorc e , and 
o ther change s have created a different climate for marriage 
and for the way young men and women grow up preparing for 
i t . Exactly how thi s climate will affe c t  marriage · i s a 
gue s s  (Horn , 1 976 ) .  
4 
In preparing for marriage women l e arn to merge 
s e emingly contradi c tory trai ts , being productive and aspir­
ing on one hand , and submi s sive on the other . Men do not 
show the
. 
same personali ty split in adole s c ence . Their 
preparation for marrying doe s not require them to make the 
choi ce be tween personal growth and relati onship making . 
Tradi tionally , marriage has been the mos t important part 
of a woman ' s  l i fe , the main j ob ,  even i f  she works outside 
the home . Men , in contras t ,  have been taught to s e e  mar­
riage as merely a companion to their care er and other in­
tere s ts (Horn , 1976). 
Cottrell {1933) pointed out that the kinds of roles  
partners bring to the marri age will de termine the nature of 
thei r  marriage and the degree of- ad j us tment they will 
achi eve . I f  thi s i s  true i t  i s  parti cularly important to 
know more about the nature of the se  expe c tations than i s  
pre s ently known . 
S everal re searchers have sugge ste d that role in­
terpre tation doe s not begin with marriage . Be cker and 
Hill  (1942) beli eve that role expectations are brought 
into marriage both cons ciously and uncons ciously by e ach 
man and woman . Dunn (1960) adds that rol e expe c tati ons are 
largely condi tione d by childhood experi ence s , e arly e du­
cation ,  and environment .  Cottrell (1933) s upports this 
in hi s contenti on that marriage ad j us tment may be a pro­
c e s s  in whi ch marriage partners attemp t  to re enact cer­
tain relati onal sys tems or s i tuati ons acqui re d  in 
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their e arly family groups . As a contradiction to  this , 
Burges s  and Locke  ( 1 953 ) s tate d  that although c onc eptions 
of family rol e s  which a man and a woman brought to marriage 
in the ins titutional family of the past were e s s entially 
tho se  of their parents , with the c ompanionship family of 
pre s ent day Ameri9an s o cie ty , conceptions o f· family roles  
held by engage d and newly marrie d coupl e s  may be widely 
different from tho s e  o f  their parents . Such observations 
rai s e  the ques tion of whether this helps t o  acc ount for 
· Some of the role confusi on said to exis t in familie s of 
this era . 
Re searchers have conclude d that an impo rtant factor 
in pre dicting happine s s  or unhappines s  in marriage is the 
happine s s  or unhappine s s  of the �arents '  �arriage . A larg­
er percentage o f  happy marriages  · o ccur among pe ople who se 
parents remain marrie d than among tho s e  who s e  parents di­
vorce or  s eparate . Mos t  pe ople  are homo geneo us in cho o sing 
mate s .  The tendency is to marry some one who is similar in 
age , s tature , intelligence , temperament , race , religion , 
e ducation , s o ci o -e conomic clas s , and nationality , which in­
dicates  that everyone has certain nee ds which mus t be me t 
in marriage (Landi s and Landis , 1966 ) . 
Fil ene ( 1 974 ) s tated that a person thinks and be ­
have s no t only ac cording to forces  he o r  s he abs orbed  dur­
ing childho o d , but als o  according to influences  and options 
he/she enco untere d during adole s c ence and e arly adul t ­
ho o d . An individual is a pro duct of  biological 
drive s ,  child  rearing , so cio -e conomi c clas s , and cul ture , 
but wi thin that matrix of  condi ti ons he or  she make s 
cho i ce s  about what to do , what to beli eve , and ultimately 
who to believe . Landi s and Landi s ( 1 966 ) s tate d  that per­
sonalities  are shape d by families , whe ther intenti onally 
or unintentionally . 
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Hurvit z  ( 1 965 ) no ted that performance o f  mari tal 
rol e s  in ac cord wi th the spouse s '  expe c tati ons l eads to 
mari tal adj us tment , but performanc es  of mari tal rol e s  no t 
in accord wi th the spous·e s ' expe ctations l e ads to interper­
s onal s train and inner conflict . 
Real o r  po tential probl ems in marri age are seldom , 
i f  eve r , singular , i denti fi able problesm , per s e , but are 
rather learne d patterns of  behavior , usually on the par� o f  
b o th spouses  whi ch involve s the to tal relationship . The se 
patterns s tem from faulty percepti ons , irrati onal thinking , 
and irre sponsible  behavi or . Conversely , fulfilling mar­
riage s , particularly relational , are develope d  through 
rational goal s e tting acti on ( Bi rd and Bird , 1 9 69 ) . 
Common threads running through the above re search 
indi cate fac tors in e ach person ' s  background whi ch are a 
s trong indi cation o f  how that individual will perceive and 
act out hi s/her role  in marriage . 
Pfe il ( 1 968 ) summari zed  by stating that the rol e s  
o f  men and women are undergoing a change and mus t  be 
made to  agre e anew . In a peri o d  of trans i ti on , old 
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and new concepti ons s tand side by si de , unc ertaintie s 
ari se , and there are contradi ctions betw e en image s and the 
actual b ehavior . The younger generation as well  shows con­
fli c ting . ideals . Tradi tions are being adhere d to , even if 
they  do no t fi t or  are at o dds with today's style o f  liv­
ing . 
The two sexe s  have exi ste d  since the be ginning o f  
mankind . W e  may safely assume that the di fference s  betwe en 
the sexe s have l e d  both them and soci e ty to  s e ek ways o f  
making.the mal e - female relationship workable and contribu­
tary to  b o th indivi dual and societal go o d . Thi s implie s 
that so ci e ty has always had a hand in regulating the rela­
ti onship of the s exe s . On the other hand , there is no 
known s o ci e ty in whi ch male and female relationships are 
entirely free ( Bowman , 1 9 7 0 ) .  
S TATEMENT OF RESEARCH PROBLEM 
Thi s was an exploratory s tudy to  de termine the re ­
lati onship o f  sele cte d vari able s  to attitude toward equal ­
i tarian role s in marriage as measure d by the Dunn Marriage 
Role  Expe c tati on Inventory ( Dunn , 1 9 63 ) . This instru.ment 
i s  re ferre d to in thi s the sis as the DMREI . This s tudy did 
no t t e s t  hypothe s e s ,  but attempte d to  i dentify relation­
ships which c o ul d  then be helpful in the de sign and conduct 
o f  future s tudie s . 
DEFI NI TION OF TERMS 
The writer has de fined c ertain t e rms use d  in this 
re search . pro je c t . 
Equalitarian marriage : The husband and wife share 
equal re sponsibilitie s for the physical and emo tional 
well being o f  the marriage as well as having equal say 
in the decision-making pro c e s s . 
Inventory :  A lis t o f  traits , pre ferenc e s , atti­
tude s , intere s ts , or abilitie s used  to e valuate per­
s onal characteristic s  or  skill s .  
Marriage rol e expe ctation : Conceptions o f  the 
parts each spous e will play in a marriage relation­
ship . 
Marriage role  expec tation score : The nume rical 
rating an individual re ceived on the Dunn Marriage Ex­
pe c tation Inventory . The higher the s c o re , the more 
equalitarian one is in conception o f  s e l f  as  a mar� 
riage partne r .  The lowBr the score , the mo re tradi­
tional one is in conception Qf' self  as a marriage 
partner .  
Sex ro le : The kinds o f  behavior and at titude s 
that are expe cted  o f  an individual as a member o f  his 
o r  her gende r .  
Traditional marriage : The husband is considere d  
t h e  he ad o f  the household and i s  the main source o f  
financial support . The wi fe considers chil d care and 
hous ework as her re sponsibility , even though she may 
wo rk outside the home . The husband gene rally is the 
de cision maker . 
De finition o f  Statis tical Terms 
Continuous variable :  Variations in a single di­
re c tion , giving opportunity fo r re fine d measurement 
( Guil ford , 1 965 ) . 
Dicho tomous variable :  A variable wi th only two 
po ssible cate gorie s o r  value s .  Dicho tomous variable s  
are repre s ente d by co ding them one ( 1 ) an d  zero (O) 
( Nie , Hull , Jenkins , Steinbrenner ,  and Bent , 1 975 ) . 
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Multipl e correlation : A correlation be tween a sin­
gle crite rion and several predic tors (Williams , 1974 ) . 
Pearson pro duct moment correlation : Expre s sion of 
t he relationship betwe en two continuous variabl e s . A 
c o ef�icient ( r )  is used frequently in e ducational re ­
s earch including assumptions concerning the data under­
l ying its use  ( Glass and Stanley , 1 970 ). 
Point biserial correlation c o e fficient : A s tatis ­
tic de velope d by Pearson (Glass and S tanley , 1 97 0 ) and 
use d  when one variable yields a nominal dicho tomous 
measure such as 1 - 0  group coding , whil e the o ther 
co rrelate yields interval or ratio measurement ( con­
tinuous ) .  
S tepwise forward regre s sion : A s tatistical te ch­
nique use d to pre dic t  the relationship be twe en a group 
o f  independent (Pre dictor Variable s ) and a single de ­
pendent ( Criterion Variable ) .  The independent ·varia­
ble s  are ente re d  one by one on the basis o f  pre ­
e stablished s tatis tical criteria . This pro ce dure is 
used  to isolate a subset  o f  available  pre dic tor vari­
ables  that will yield an optimal pre dic tion equation 
with as few terms as po ssible ( Nie , Hull , Jenkins , 
S teinbrenner ,  and Bent , 1975 ) . 
CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF LI TERATURE 
Thi s chap te r i s  divi de d into two ma j or parts . The 
firs t part i s  a revi ew o f  re cent literature on the role of  
men and women in o ur so ci e ty ,  more spe ci fi cally how the 
role s o f  men and women have change d in re c ent  years . Also 
include d is  a s e c ti on on how men and women perceive their 
role s .  
Much has be en wri tten in re cent  ye ars on the chang­
ing role o f  women in our so ci e ty ,  mo s t  o f  whi ch i s  slante d 
towards a femini s t  vi ew . Very li ttl e  has be en wri tten on 
the male rol e  change and the e ffe c t  that changing roles  
have ·on a man . 
The se cond part of  thi s chapte r i s  a revi ew o f  
o the r s tudi e s  done on expe ctations and atti tude s o f  adole­
scents towards marriage . Very few s tudi e s  o f  thi s nature 
we re conduc te d until re cent years . 
ROLES OF MEN AND WOMEN IN  OUR SO CIETY 
The change in soci e ty from a pre dominantly rural 
to an urban population has spe cial impli cati ons fo r sex  
rol e s  ( Hartley , 1 97 0 ) . In a simple so ci e ty rel atively 
sharp di ffe rentiati on in role s  i s  mo s t  ac ceptable , but as 
so ci e ty be come s more complex , the re is a ne e d  fo r flexi ­
bi li ty and diversi fi cati on o f  the role sys tem . 
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Tradi ti onally define d male and female rol e s  charac ­
teri ze d  mo s t  o f  we s tern culture be fore the turn o f  the cen­
tury . In thi s pre dominantly rural s o ci e ty ,  family li fe was 
bas e d  on a sharp devi s i on o f  labor and authori ty . Men were 
expe cte d to dominate women and to  take  charge o f  activi ti e s  
outside the home ; the ir  re sponsibiliti e s  centere d o n  earn­
ing money to  support the family . Women were re sponsible 
for tending the home and related dome s ti c  dutie s  and were 
expe cted  to  follow the ir husbands ( Chaffe e ,  1 97 2 ; Hartley , 
1 97 0 ;  Nie uwsma , 1 974 ) . 
S c anz oni ( 1 97 2 )  state d that i f  we think o f  roles  
as  c ons i s ting o f  expe ctation , ri ghts and duti e s , then we 
may say that hi s tori cally men saw to i t  that bo th in and 
out o f  the home , they themselve s ' po s s e s s e d  mo st  o f  the 
ri ghts and privilege s . At the Sa.IJle time they made sure 
that women ' s  rol e s  we re s tructured chie fly in t erms o f  du­
ti e s  or obligations . Throughout the s e  epo chs o f  worl d  hi s­
tory ,  there fore , the relationship be twee n  male and female 
was e s sentially a c o ercive one much like the relati onship 
be tween the whi te s  and blacks since the beginning of the 
era o f  Afri can slave ry and colonialism .  But coercion by 
itsel f  do e s  no t ne cess ·arily imply confl i c t , parti cularly i f  
the subordinate group i s  content to  remain passive vi s a 
vi s the dominant gro up . 
In the We s t  the insti tuti onal s truc ture o f  marriage 
has inve s te d  the husband wi th authori ty and backed  i t  by 
the power o f  church and s tate ( Bernard , 1 97 2 ) .  
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De spite change s brought about by World War I I , traditional 
ideas of  women ' s  place in so ciety continue d to predominate 
(Altback , 1 974 ) , although this s e ems to be  a turning po int 
toward more e qualitarian ro le s . 
Foot  (1961) stated that in his opinion it is pre ­
sumptuous to  speak o f  new roles  for men and women . The 
exploration o f  the infinite variety o f  relationships po s ­
sibl e betwe en two pe ople o f  the oppo site s e x  has been go ­
ing on s inc e long be fore history began to  be re corde d� 
In this review o f  literature the greate st intere st 
in the changing role  of men and women is in the marriage 
relati onship and what men and women pe rceive that role to 
be . 
Bowman ( 1 97 0 ) s tate d that the new fre e doms that 
women have gaine d through cultural change s pave opened  to 
them a wider range o f  roles  o ther than that o f  the tradi­
tional wi fe -homemaker-mother .  In the wake o f  their new 
fre e doms , howeve r , have come increas e d  and varie d re spon­
sibilitie s plus complex and some time s perple xing problems 
of  s e tting appropriate  goal s , o f  fulfilling the ir person­
alitie s as women . Perhaps none feel s-the c ombine d pres­
sure s of  tradition , biological nature , marital and s ocial 
expectations and o ccupational opportunity more accutely 
than the young wife -homemaker-mother with a caree r  o f  her 
own . 
De spite the new fre e doms and attitude s women s till 
assume the role o f  the pursued ,  although indications are 
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that women are losing some of  their tradi ti onal re serve and 
are be coming more dire ct  in their approach t o  men . 
Ac cording to Farrell ( 1 974 ) , i f  a woman has her own 
li fe and des tiny to control , she will no t be  likely to  feel 
the nee d  to control her husband . There fore , the basi s for 
any marriage can be more genuine . 
While  the career patterns o f  mal e s  were found to be 
relatively simple and strai ghtforward , Ginzberg ( 1 966 ) 
found the majori ty o f  women s tudi e d  to have a more c omplex 
care e r  and li fe pattern . � It i s  ne ce ssary for women to  in­
tegrate their  role s  more wi sely than men ( Ni euwsma , 1 974 ) . 
Women are influenc ed  by their  own atti tude s and by 
the atti tude s o f  s o ci e ty toward the rol e  o f  women . S o ci e ty 
mak e s  a woman ' s  world the house while men.=-laugh at her qver 
conc ern with the home ( Farrell , 1974 ) . Women are so cial -
i ze d  no t to perceive o f  themselve s a s  as suming many o f  the 
re sponsibili ti e s  they mi ght o therwi se  assume (F arrell ,  
1974 ) . 
Bowman ( 1 974 ) summari ze d the c onfli c t  o f  tradi ti on­
al and equalitari an rol e s  for men -stating that tradi ti onal­
ly women wai te d  on their husbands in the home . The new 
c oncept i s  toge therne s s  in parti cipating in house hold ac ti ­
vi ti e s  tradi ti onally assigne d to the wi fe . Textbo oks and 
contemporary magazine arti cle s  ins truc t the husband to  be  
warm , loving , and gentle to  hi s wi fe , remaining s ensi tive 
to her needs . Ye t male fri ends re fle c t  and support a tra­
di ti onal c oncept o f  mas culini ty in whi ch the husband 
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di re cts the marriage relati onship wi th a s trong hand and 
largely controls  the social pattern . 
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The husband should be a pal , or a buddy , to  the 
children , me e ting them at their own level and o ffering 
wi s e , gentle gui danc e in development o f  thei r  intere s ts . 
Ye t he i s  expecte d  to be the authori ty fi gure in matters of  
di s cipline to  clamp down on the child from hi s superi o r  po ­
sition as an adul t mal e . 
A mo dern father i s  expe cte d to be active in com­
muni ty ac tivi ti e s  whi ch makes heavy demands on hi s time . 
Ye t tradi tion , base d  on male s trength and e c onomi c s  expe cts 
him to devo te  full time to provi ding hi s family wi th.ample 
physi cal comforts and financial s e curi ty . He i s  e xpe c te d  
t o  encourage hi s wi fe i n  her own' s elf-fulfillment , ye t �e 
has be en bro ught up to value financi al independence  and re­
gards being the family ' s  sole provi der o f  go o ds as  e s s en­
ti al to hi s feeling o f  manline s s . 
The pre ssure and ki dding whi ch re s ul t s  from any at­
tempt to  devi ate make one re cogni ze how emo ti onally at ­
tache d mo st o f  us are to even the simple st o f  rol e  de fini ­
ti ons (Farre ll , 1 974 ) . 
Herman ( 1 973 , p .  143 ) observed through the years in 
hi s medi cal practi ce that many of the fathers were unaware 
o f  the ir rol e  in the family complex and that thei r  immature 
behavi or has be en the cause o f  many divorce s  and s epara­
ti ons . Herman propo sed  the following action to prepare 
young men and women for marriage and family : 
Teach "Family Li fe Education " in the schools . 
Thi s sho uld be a require d course taught from kin­
de rgarten thro ugh the twelfth grade . The teache rs 
involve d in thi s program should be care fully se­
l e c te d  and spe cifi cally prepare d for this re spon­
sibili ty . In addi tion , the parents should be made 
fully aware of the curri culum and the i r  approval 
o r  dis approval soli ci te d . 
Family Li fe Educati on cours e s  fo r engage d 
couple s  shoul d  be require d by each s tate . How 
simple  i t  is to enter into matrimony by taking a 
blo o d  te s t  and paying two dollars . Li t tle  o r  no 
preparation i s  require d for the mo s t  important ad­
venture o f  our live s . 
Family Li fe Educati on cours e s  for parents  o f  
all age s coul d  be o ffe re d through the s cho ol s , 
churche s ,  synagogue s , YMCAs and o ther communi ty 
c ente rs and family health and servi c e  o rgani z a­
t i ons . 
Family Li fe Education cours e s  shoul d be re ­
qui re d for all college s tudent s .  S ome o f  the s e  
s tudents  be come teachers i n  our elementary ,  j un­
i or and seni o r  hi gh schools-and how much  be tter 
prepare d they would be to teach our youngsters 
the fact s  o f  family li fe . 
Be rnard ( 1 972 ) saw a share d �ole evolving in mar-
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riage whe re nei the r partner expe cts  to dominate . Bringing 
about the change s in marriage expe ctati ons will call for 
change all along the line , in shops , o ffi ce s , and fac tor-
i e s , ho spi tal s and s cho ols , and in any o the r place where 
people wo rk at j obs . We are in such an intelle ctual bind 
when thinking about s ex that we think in terms o f  polari ­
ti e s ; thus when w e  think o f  change w e  think in terms o f  re­
versal s . Role  re versal i s  no t role sharing . Share d role  
patterns can help solve some o f  the mari tal conflict , but 
in Bernard ' s  opini on no t all . I t  can help , that ' s  all . 
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MARRI AGE ROLE EXPECTATI ON STUDIES 
There have be en a numbe r of marriage role  expecta­
ti on studi e s  done wi th hi gh scho ol  and coll e ge age pe rsons . 
One o f  the e arli e st was the study by Inge rsol  ( 1 948 ) o f  the 
transmi ssion o f  autho ri ty patterns in the family using a 
sampl e o f  3 7  coll e ge seni ors , all o f  whom were marri e d .  I t  
was found that the se  young marri e d  person s  tended strongly 
to carry into thei r  marri age the authori ty pattern they had 
learned in  thei r  parental home s . Tho s e  coming from home s 
di ssimilar in authori ty patterns had tende d to  arrive at a 
compromi se that was more equali tari an . Benson ( 1 955 ) , 
Bronfenbrumme r ( 1 958 ) ,  Olson ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  and S tarre tt ( 1 969 ) 
found that fami li e s  o f  lowe r  soc:tal status are mo re author­
itari an than familie s of highe r soci al stature s w·hi ch tend 
to be more demo crati c . 
Studi e s  by Hertz el� and Capetta , Burge s s  and Con­
trell , and Terman di d no t expli citly s tate e xpe ctati ons of  
and attitude s toward marri age . Both expe ctati ons and atti-
tude s were facto rs in the findings ; there fore , the writer 
took the libe rty to include them in thi s l i te rature re view . 
Hartz ell and Capetta ( 1 974 , pp . 12 -1 4 ) state d that , 
"In 1 96 9  abo ut 3 3  perc ent o f  all bri de s  and 1 4  pe rcent o f  
all grooms were teenagers . The divorce  rate among te en­
age rs i s  smal l , about 4 pe rcent for women and 1 pe rc ent for 
men in 1 96 9 . More signi fi cant i s  the inc rease  o f  di vo rce s 
', 
grante d to persons who - marri e d  in thei r  teens whi ch grows 
to 46 pe rcent fo r women and 19 percent for men . " 
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Concern over  te enage marri age fo cus e d  o n  the sta­
bili ty of the s e  unions and whe the r they are mo re likely to 
end in divorce than marriage contract e d  at a latter age . 
Landi s and Landi s ( 1 966 ) reports that studi e s  c onduc ted  by 
-Burge s s  and Contrell and one by Te rman show e d  that young 
marriage s ,  men under 22 and women unde r 2 0 , re sulted  in 
mo re unhappy marriage s and more divo rce s  than when pe ople 
marri e d  at a later age . The divo rce rate  gradually de ­
cre as e d  as the marri age age increase d . The Bureau o f  Cen­
sus findings in a similar study showe d that the relation­
ship betwe en early marriage and hi gh divorce rate had no t 
change d in the last 35  years . 
Thre e thousand four hundre d publi c  and catholic  
high scho ol seni o rs we re studi ed  by Burkhart ( 1 972 ) regard­
ing atti tude s toward marri age . The sample d  populati on rep­
re s ente d so c i o -e conomi c variable s  and were i denti fi e d  by 
ten demographi c catego ri e s : 1 )  sex , 2 )  ci ty o f  re si dence , 
3 )  wi th whom they we re making their  home , 4 )  father ' s  em­
ployment , 5 )  rac e , 6 )  attendance at a publi c o r  catholi c 
school , 7 ) religi on ,  8 )  frequency o f  parental church atten­
dance ,  9 )  frequency of seni ors church attendance ,  and 1 0 ) 
seni o rs self  image . 
A fi fty i tem que s ti onnaire me asure d  atti tude s re ­
garding 1 )  sexual-relati onships and mari tal s tyl e s , 
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2 )  marriage counseling and di vorce , J )  contro lling birth in 
vi ew o f  soci e tal ne e ds , 4) moral and reli gi ous  aspe cts  of  
marriage and birth control , 5 )  choice of  marri age counse ­
lors , 6 )  attribute s  ac ceptable in a spouse and in choo sing 
a spouse . 
The s tudy showe d that the mo s t  liberal atti tude s 
toward marriage were held  by s eni ors �ho were black or  
Spani sh speaking , who live d  wi th only one parent , who were 
male , who att ende d a publi c  scho ol , who we re Jewi sh o r  o f  
no religious fai th , and who had parent s who at tended and/or 
they thems elve s attende d church half the time and consi d­
ere d  themselve s no t to be religious . The s eni ors were in 
favor o f  working wi ve s and saw mari tal fi deli ty as applying 
equally to husbands and wive s . While. they ac cepte d the new 
mari tal s tyl e s  o f  communal living , tri al and bi racial mar­
rai ge , they were personally he si tant to follow the s e  
choi c e s . 
A study o f  marriage role expec tati ons was made in 
Hamberg ,  Germany , in 1964 ( Pfeil , 19 68 ) wi th a 1 941 birth 
coho rt , then age 23 . The sample ,  122 mal e s  and 23 9 fe ­
males , who se  s o c i ali zati on was influenc ed  by the war and 
po st-war years in Germany , exhibi ted marriage role expect­
ati ons leaning away from the tradi ti onal authori tarian pat­
tern . Women working in unskill ed  j o bs or  who se  husbands 
were employe d at unski lled type s of labor , and tho s e  having 
lower levels  o f  educati onal attainment were the one s who 
mo s t  s tre s s e d  the dominance and supe riori ty o f  the male 
ro le in marri age . 
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A s tudy of  the marriage role expe ctati ons o f  black 
adole s cents was done by Rooks and King ( 1 973)  in 1 96 9  to 
de termine the characte ri s ti c s  of  the marri age rol e  e xpe ct­
ati on of the black adolescents . Rooks and King wante d to 
( 1 ) see if black adoles cents were moving into a mo re e qual ­
i tarian area and ( 2 )  de te rmine i f  signi fi cant di fferences  
exi s t  in  the marri age role  expe c tati ons wi th re gard t o  
sex , broken-intac t familie s , power s truc ture o f  the family , 
and s o ci al class  di fference s o f  the fami li e s  o f  o ri enta­
ti on . 
The above data was colle cte d by means o f  a que s ­
ti onnai re an d  by admini s tering the Marri age Rol e  Expe c ta­
ti on Invento ry by Dunn ( 1 960 ) to 112 twe lfth grade s tu­
dents , 5 9  mal e s  and 53 females , in an all black hi gh s cho ol 
in Athens , Georgi a . Sampl e s  fo r data to be analyze d con­
cerning power structure of  family and so cial clas s were 
re duce d  to 3 0  mal e s  and 24 femal e s  be cause  o f  the numbe r  
of  re spondents  who provi de d insuffi ci ent info rmati on for 
clas si fi cati on . 
When the marri age role expe c tati ons o f  mal e s  and 
female s were compare d ,  signifi cant diffe rence s  w e re fo und 
in only the area o f  hous eke eping ; female s were mo re tradi ­
ti onal than males . No signifi cant diffe renc e s  we re fo und 
be tween mal e s  from· broken famili e s  and mal e s  from intact 
famili e s ; mal e s  from patri archal famili e s  and mal e s  from 
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equalitarian familie s ;  female s from the middle so cial clas s 
and female s from the lowe r social clas s . Significant dif­
fe renc e s  in the marriage ro le expe ctations we re found be­
twe en male s from broken familie s and female s from intact 
famili e s ; female s  from patriarchal familie s and femal e s  
from equalitarian familie s ; an d  female s from the middle 
social clas s and femal e s  from the lowe r s o cial clas s . 
Significant di ffe rence s in the marriage rol e  expe ctations 
were al s o  found be tween mal e s  from the middle s o cial class 
and male s from the lower social clas s re garding e c onomi c 
suppo rt and employment . Male s from the middle clas s we re 
mo re tradi ti onal than mal es  from the lower s o cial class 
re garding thi s behavi o r  area . Diffe rence s in marriage role 
expe ctati ons of male s from the middle social clas s and of  
mal e s from the lowe r  social clas s we re no t fo und to be  
signi fi cant in  the o the r behavior areas o r  the  to tal scale . 
When pe rcentage s o f  agre ement with traditional and 
with equalitarian i tems were compute d ,  i t  was found that a 
higher percentage o f  re spondent s agre e d  with the equali ­
tari an i tems than agre e d  with the traditional items o f  each 
subscale . The percentage o f  persons agre e ing with equali­
tari an i tems o f  e ach subs cale and o f  the combine d subs cale s 
was mo re than 50 pe rcent among bo th mal e s  and female s . 
Cons i de ring only tradi ti onal i tems , there was mo re than 50 
pe rcent agre ement among males  on the e conomic suppo rt and 
emplo yment subscale , and among female s ,  on the house ­
ke eping subscale . Wi th traditional i tems o f  o ther subscale s 
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and the to tal scale , bo th male s and female s had an ave rage 
pe rcentage agreement below 50 pe rcent . 
Dunn ' s  ( 1 960 ) Marriage Role Expe ctati on Inventory 
was again use d  in Sterre t ' s  ( 1 97 0 ) re search on 100  male s 
and 1 0 0  female s ranging in age from 15 to 20  from a mi d­
we s t  hi gh s cho ol . 
The coeffi ci ent o f  correlati on was use d  to te s t  the 
as sumpti ons that linear relati onships exi s t  be twe en mar­
riage role  expe ctati ons o f  adole s cents  and soci al s tatus , 
mo ther ' s employment status , sex , family s tructure , age , 
grade ave rage , bi rth orde r ,  number o f  si blings , and fa­
ther ' s  o c cupation . The . 05 level o f  probabili ty wa� used 
for the te s ts o f  signi fi cance . A signi fi can t  re lati onship 
was found be tween marriage role expec.tati ons and social 
s tatus ,  showing adoles cents o f  lowBr s o ci al s tatus to be 
more autho ri tarian than adole s cents o f  hi ghe r s o ci al s ta­
tus , thus indi cating a tradi ti onal vi ewpoint . The hi gher 
the so cial s tatus , the more equali tarian we re the i r  ex­
pe ctations of marriage . 
A signi fi cant relationship al so was found be twe en 
marriage role  expe ctation and grade average . S tudents  wi th 
a hi gher grade ave rage had mo re equali tarian expe ctati ons 
than s tudents wi th lower grade average s .  
No signi fi cant relati onship was found be twe en mar­
riage role expe c tati ons and the following variable s  o f  
mo ther ' s  employment s tatus , sex , family s tructure , birth 
orde r ,  numbe r o f  siblings , and fathe r ' s  o c cµpati on . 
Ni euwsma ( 1 974 ) use d  an adapte d form o f  the Dunn 
( 1 96 0 ) Marri age Ro le Expectati on Invento ry and the Cri te s 
Care e r  Cho i c e  Atti tude Inventory in a s tudy o f  marri age 
role expectati ons and career choice  attitude s o f  female 
chil d development-family relation majors at a mi dwe s tern 
uni ve·rsi ty . She found that all female s  studi e d  were pre­
dominantly equali tari an or mo derately equal i tari an in 
the i r  expe ctati ons of marriage role s .  
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Re spondents who were marri e d , tho se  from urban 
( 2 , 500  populati on or larger ) communiti e s , tho se who planne d 
to wo rk full. time for a majo r part o f  thei r  live s , and 
tho se who , in additi on to a chil d devel opment o r  family 
relati ons majo r ,  had de clare d a mino r o r  s e c ond majo r we re 
signi fi cantly more equalitarian than re spondents who were 
single o r  engaged ,  who were from small towns , who re sided 
on a farm , tho se who intende d to work tempo rari ly o r  part­
time , and tho se who had only one major and no mino r fi eld. 
o f  study . 
A signi fi cant po sitive correlati on e xi ste d  betwe�n 
the s co re s  on the Crite s  Career  Choice  Atti tude Inventory 
and the Adapte d Dunn Marriage Role Expe ctati on Inventory . 
Race , sex , and academi c achievement prove d to be 
signi ficant facto rs affe cting the Marri age Rol e  Expe ctati on 
Inventory score s  in a study of  whi te and Indian students by 
Lind ( 1 9 71 ) .  Dunn ' s  inventory along with the Bardi s Farni ­
li sm Scale were use d  in the study . 
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From an Indi an-white pe rspe ctive , the Indian 
youths , wi th the excepti on o f  one tribe , wBre c onsi stently 
mo re tradi ti onal in famili sti c attitude s and mo re authori ­
tarian in thei r  marri age role expe ctations than the white 
students . 
Male s , both Indian and white , were more famili sti c  
an d  more authori tarian in marriage expe ctati ons than fe ­
male s .  Tho s e  who live d in the country we re more famili sti c  
an d  autho ritarian in thei r  marriage role  e xpe ctati ons than 
tho se  who live d  in town . Le sser  de gre e s  o f  famili sti c  at­
ti tude s and mo re equali tari an concepti ons o f  marri age role s 
WB re relate d to highe r academi c achievement . 
There we re not only di ffe renc e s  be twe en Indi an and 
white students ,  but al so di ffe rence s  among Indi an yo uths 
of di ffe rent tribe s in re gard to both famili sti c  atti tude s 
and marriage role expe ctations . 
Snow ( 1 973 ) conducte d a study o f  adole s c ents living 
in child care insti tutions and adole scents living in intac t 
famili e s  as  to di ffe rential marri age and family percepti ons 
and atti tude s . In additi on to the Dunn ( 1 96 0 ) Marri age 
Role  Expe ctati on Inventory , he admini stere d  the Hill Favor­
ablene s s  o f  Atti tude Toward Marriage Scale , the Hardy Di ­
vo rce Que sti onnai re and the Affe cti on ,  Cooperati on , Di sci ­
pline and Demo cracy Scales  by Slocum and Stone . 
The insti tuti onal and intact family adole s cents 
di ffere d signi ficantly in their marriage rol e s  expe ctati ons ,  
but it was neces sary to analyze  the se  di ffe rence s in 
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re lati on to interactions betwe en s exe s and among groups . 
The inte ractions re vealed that the gi rls  and boys in the 
instituti onal group di d no t di ffe r signi fi cantly in mar­
riage expe ctati ons , although the boys expre ssed  slightly 
mo re equalitarian attitude s than the girls . Howeve r ,  the 
girls in two s o cial class groups o f  intac t fami ly sub j e cts 
expre s sed  more equalitari an marriage role expe c tati ons than 
the boys . The marriage role expe ctati ons o f  the ins ti tu­
ti onal mal e s  and female s  di d no t di ffe r ,  while the intact 
family femal e s  he ld  mo re equalitari an marri age role  e x­
pe ctations than di d the intact family mal e s .  
Mo ser ( 1 961 ) inve stigate d  six vari able s  to de ter­
mine whe ther o r  no t the se factors contribute to the fo rmu­
lati on o f  role s in marriage . The vari abl e s  are sex , social 
status , re li gi ous affiliati on , mental maturi ty , numbe r of  
siblings , and sex  o f  siblings . The Dunn Marriage Role 
Expe ctation Invento ry along wi th the McGui re -Whi te measure 
o f Social Status and the Cali fornia Te s t  o f  Mental Maturi ­
ty were us e d  to te s t  J54 whi te twel fth grade s tudents in 
an urban Flori da hi gh school . 
Marri age role expe ctati ons in the areas o f  autho r­
i ty , homemaking , and employment we re shown to  be signi fi ­
cantly relate d to s ex o f  the re spondent , wi th gi rl s  being 
more authoritarian than the boys in autho ri ty and homemak­
ing areas and the boys more autho ri tarian in employment .  
The Prote stant s  were found to be more equa�i tari an in per­
sonal expe ctations o f  marri age than· Catholi c s . Mental 
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maturi ty was shown to be an important fac tor related  to  
scores  in the subscal e s  o f  personal characteri s ti c s , so cial 
parti cipati on , and e ducati on . The pe rsons scoring hi gh in 
mental maturi ty were mo re equalitarian in the se are as . 
The findings in thi s s tudy suppo rted  the findings o f  ear­
li e r  studi e s  o f  marri age role expe ctati ons. 
CHAPTER 3 
DESI GN OF STUDY 
Thi s s tudy was an exploratory s tudy o f  seve ral var­
iabl e s  whi ch have the po tential fo r pre di cting what roles 
Brookings Hi gh S cho ol  seni ors beli eve partners should  as­
sume after marriage . The intent o f  thi s s tudy was to de ­
te rmine the relati onship of  selected  vari able s  to atti tude 
toward equali tari an vs tradi ti onal rol e s  in marriage as 
me asure d by the DMREI . The intent o f  the s tudy was , there ­
fo re , to de termine relationships that coul d be more de fi ­
ni tively analyze d in future or  further s tudi e s . 
Thi s chapter presents informati on relative to un­
de rs tanding the me tho dology employe d in the re s earch . The 
pre sentati on i s  o rgani zed  in four se ctions a re s e arch pop­
ulati on , ins trument us ed , de scription o f  the pre di c to r  
vari able s ,  and s tati s tics  employed . 
Re search Populati on 
The re search populati on consi ste d o f  sele cte d mem-
bers o f  the 1 97 7  seni or  class o f  Bro okings Hi gh S cho ol ,  
Bro okings ,  S outh Dakota . The Dunn Marriage Rol e  Expe cta­
tion Invento ry and the bi ographi cal data form were given 
to a to tal o f  90 males  and 88 female s  enrolled in the se ­
nior clas s , spring seme s ter, 1977· Thi s accounte d for 81 
percent of the males  and 89 percent of  the female s . 
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The se ins truments and instructi ons fo r admini s tra-
ti on wBre given to  the Bro okings Hi gh S chool Principal , who 
in turn di s tribute d  them to the Sociology and Ame ri can Gov­
ernment clas se s .  The teachers in the s e  clas s e s  admini s -
tere d  bo th inventories . Due to the hi gh numbe r o f  ab-
sence s in  bo th the above clas se s , the invento rie s were ad­
mini s tere d  to  seni o rs in Home Economi c s  and Agri cul ture who 
were abs ent on the day of  admini s trati on o r  we re no t en-
rolle d i n  ei the r Ameri can Government o r  S o ciology .  A sam­
ple o f  bo th instruments and the wri tten ins tructi ons are 
include d in appendixe s A ,  B ,  C ,  and D .  
I ns trumentation 
The ins truments used  were the DMREI and a personal 
data que s tionnai re develope d by thi s wri te r .  The DMREI was 
develope d as a do ctoral di s sertati on ( Dunn , 1 95 9 ) .  The in­
strument purports to measure the expe ctations of l ate ado� 
les cents , spe ci fi cally high school seni o rs , toward mar-
riage . 
Te s t  Development .  Originally , JOO i tems were admini s tered 
by Dunn to  232 hi gh s chool seniors to l e arn the i r  percep­
tion o f  what the "go o d" husband and the "go o d " wi fe do . 
I tems we re groupe d into the following rol e  areas : autho r­
ity patte rns , homemaking , care of chil dren , pe�sonali ty 
charac te ri s ti cs , so cial parti cipati on , e ducati on ,  and fi -
nanci al support and employment . 
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Vali di ty .  Me tho ds use d  in wri ting and sel e c ting i tems fo r 
the DMREI ( Dunn , 1 963) were sele cte d  wi th an aim o f  insur­
ing vali di ty o f  the ins trument . Unstructure d re sponses  
from adole scents concerning role expe ctations furni she d 
the original i tems . Conceptual de fini ti ons o f  tradi ti onal 
and equali tari an role s ,  cri teria used in fo rmulating and 
edi ting statements ,  and consensus o f  j udge s known to be 
familiar with the concepts serve d as contro l s  to limi t  and 
de fine the nature o f  s tatements wri tten . 
The final i tems were selecte d  in te rms o f  the de ­
gre e to whi ch they di fferentiate d be tween e xtreme groups , 
i denti fi ed  by the i r  s core s  on the preliminary instrument . 
No s tatement was used  in the final form that failed  to  di s­
criminate at  the five pe rcent or higher l evel of  confi ­
dence . The re we re approximately equal numbers o f  i tems ex­
pre ssing equali tari an and tradi ti onal concepts  dealing wi th 
husband ' s  role  and wi fe ' s  ro le . There we re from seven to 
eleven i tems dealing wi th each of the role areas li sted  
above to taling 71 i tems in the final invento ry .  In F o rm M 
the i tems were wo rde d so as to apply to mal e s ;  in Form F 
the i tems were wo rde d so as to apply to female s . 
The inventory was divi de d into the seven areas pre -
viously menti oned , a separate score being compute d fo r each 
area ,  and the se  were considere d as subscale s .  A to tal 
s co re was obtaine d from the sum o f  the seven subscal e  
score s . Thi s i s  re fe rre d t o  throughout thi s the si s as the 
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co.mpo si te s co re . The invento ry contains 34 equali tarian 
i tems and 37  tradi ti onal i tems . The hi ghe r  the s co re , the 
mo re equali tarian was the re spondent ' s  marriage role ex­
pectati on . 
Re liabili ty.  Reli abili ty of  the Marriage Rol e  Expe ctation 
Inventory was derive d by the split  half compari son te ch­
nique on score s  o f  50 re spondents . The co rrelati on coef-
fi ci ent of  . 95 was elevate d to . 97 when co rre cte d by the 
Spearman-Brown formula , indi cating a very high level o f  
reliability .  
In the pre sent study ,  psycome tri c  analysi s was im­
plemente d using Cronbach ' s  coe ffi cient Alpha ( Cronbach ,  
1951 ) .  As no te d in Table 1 ,  the _re sulting reli abil i ty 
co e ffi ci ent was . 95 fo r the compo si te s co re . S even sub ­
s core s  we re also compute d in the pre sent s tudy whi ch al so 
may be no te d on Tabl e 1 .  
De scripti on o f  Pro ce dure fo r 
Catego ri zing Pre di ctors 
An attemp t  was made to i dentify the relati onship ( s ) 
be tween e ach pre di ctor variable and e ach o f  the seven cri ­
teri on variables & ( a )  Authori ty ; ( b ) Homemaking ; ( c )  Care 
of  Children ; ( d )  Personal Characteri sti c s ; ( e ) S o cial Par­
ti cipation ; ( f )  Educati on ; and ( g )  Employment and Support . 
The pre di c to r variables were eli ci te d u sing the 
biographi cal data she e t  attached to the ins trument ( se e  
Appendix D ) . I n  some case s , the groupings - by
. 
c ategori e s  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8. 
Table 1 
Summary Tabl e o f  Means , Standard Devi ati on , and 
Reliabili ty Co effi cient of the 
Dunn Marriage Role Expe ctation Invento ry  
JO  
Subs cale  No . o f  Mean 
I tems 
Standard 
Devi ati on 
Reli abili ty 
Authori ty 11 42. 13 7 . 56 . 8 6 
Homemaking 11 40. 5 7 . 72 . 8 6 
Care o f  
Children 12 48. 22 6. 45 . 8 3 
Pe rsonal 
Charac te ri s ti c s  8 31. 9 6  4 . 02 . 63 
So ci al 
Parti cipation 11 42. 2 5 . 93 . 78  
Educati on 11 41. 7 2 6 . 5  . 7 9 
Employment and 
Suppo rt 7 26. 1 7 3 . 54 . 49 
Compo si te 71 272. 91 33 . 98 . 95 
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we re too small to fo rm vali d pre di c tor vari able s . Using 
SSPS : S tati s ti cal Package fo r So cial S ci ence s ( 1 975)  pro ­
gram FREQU�N CIES , the bi ographi cal data were analyze d and 
in a few cas e s  reqro upe d to fo rm pre di cto r vari abl e s . 
The pre di ctor  variabl es  were e s tabli she d in the in­
i tial proposal mee ting wi th the as si s tance o f  the proposal 
commi tte e . They are as follows a 
Sex . Thi s was a di cho tomous pre di ctor variable ,  mal e s  be ­
ing co de d  1 ,  while  femal e s  we re code d  O .  
Place of  Re s i dence . 
1 .  Ci ty- - Thi s was a di cho tomous pre di ctor  vari a­
ble . The sub j e c ts living wi thin the ci ty limi ts  were 
co de d  1 and all o the r sub j e cts we.re co de d  O. 
2. Rural non- farm-- Thi s catego ry include d person� 
living o utsi de the city limi ts who se  famili e s  we re no t 
engage d in farming . The se  sub j e cts  we re co de d 1 and 
all o the rs we re co de d  o .  Thi s was a di cho tomous pre­
di ctor variable .  
J .  F arm- -Sub j e cts who se famili e s  live d on a farm 
and who s e  o ccupati on was farming were co de d  1 and all 
o the rs were c o de d  o .  Thi s was als o  a di cho tomous pre-
di ctor variable .  
Grade s . Sub j e cts  who state d they gene rally re ceive d  C ' s  
and D ' s  were code d  1 ,  tho se who indi cate d  thei r  grade s  were 
generally C ' s  were code d  2 ,  tho se  who generally re ceive d 
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B ' s  and C ' s  we re code d  3 ,  tho se re ceiving mo s tly B ' s  were 
co de d  4 ,  s tudents who gene rally re ceive d A ' s  and B ' s  we re 
co de d  5 ,  and A s tudents were co de d  6 .  Thi s was a continu­
ous predi c to r  vari able . 
Future Plans . Thi s was a continuous pre di c to r variable 
bas e d  on a 3 point s cal e . Sub j e ct s  who planned to ente r 
the mili tary o r  wo rk imme di ately after graduati on were co d­
ed 1 ,  sub j ects  who planne d to  attend a vo cati onal o r  trade 
s cho ol were code d  2 ,  and sub j e cts who planne d to attend 
college we re code d  3 .  
Religi on .  
1 .  Church attendance --Sub j e cts who attende d church 
regularly we re co ded 1 while  sub j e c ts  who attende d oc­
casi onally o r  di d no t attend church were co de d o . Thi s 
was a di cho tomous predi ctor variabl e. 
2 .  Church te achings --Thi s was a continuous pre ­
di ctor variable based  on a 3 point scale . Sub j e cts  
who se  pe rceive d church teachings tende d to be conser­
vative we re co de d  1 ,  tho se who indi cated  mo de rate were 
co de d 2 ,  and tho s e  who se church teachings we re pe r-
ceive d as  liberal were code d  3 ·  
The sub j e c ts who neve r attended church we re no t in-
clude d in thi s analysi s .  
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Home Economi c s/Fami ly Living Course s Taken . Thi s was a 
continuous pre di c tor vari able . Students who had taken no 
Home Econo�i c s  or Fami ly Living course s  at the hi gh s choo l  
level ( grade s 9 -1 2 ) we re code d  1 ,  students who had taken 
one seme ster  were coded 2 ,  and students who had taken more 
than one s eme ster  we re co ded  J .  
Parents ' Mari tal Status . Thi s was a di cho tomous predi ctor 
variabl e code d  1 fo r sub j e c ts who se parents  are living to ­
ge the r and co de d  0 for sub j e cts who se  parent s  are divorc e d , 
separate d ,  o r  one or  bo th parents are de cease d .  
Family S tructure . Thi s was a di cho tomous pre di ctor varia­
bl e co de d 1 if the sub j e c t  was living wi th bo th parents and 
co de d  0 i f  the sub j e ct was living wi t.h one o r  ne i the r par­
ent . 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' Marriage . Sub j e cts  rate d  quality o f  
parents '  marri age on a .3 point scale ; a rating o f  a po o r  o r  
ve ry poo r marriage was coded 1 ,  a rating o f  a goo d  marriage 
was co de d 2 ,  and a very go od  rating was code d  3 .  Thi s was 
a continuous pre di ctor vari able .  
Parent ' s Educati on Level . 
1 .  Fathe r-- Thi s was a continuous pre di ctor vari a-
ble base d  on a 3 point scale . Sub j e cts  who s tate d that 
the i r  father had a high school diploma o r  l e s s  were 
c o de d  1 ,  tho s� who se father attende d college but di d 
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no t graduate and sub j e cts  who se  fathe r re ce ive d or com­
pl e te d  trade or vo cati onal training we re co de d  2 ,  and 
tho s e  who se  father completed  a bac calaure ate de gre e or 
mo re we re co de d 3 .  
2 .  Mo the r--Thi s was a continuous pre di ctor  vari a­
ble based  on a 3 point scale. Sub j e ct s  who s tate d that 
the i r  mo the r had a high scho ol diploma o r  l e s s  ware 
c o de d  1 .  Tho se  who se mo thers at tended college but di d 
no t graduate and sub j e cts who se mo thers re ce ived  o r  
completed . trade or  vo cational training we re code d  2 .  
Tho s e  who se mo the rs complete d  a bac calaure ate de gre e or 
mo re were coded  3 .  
Fami ly Income . Thi s was a conti!luous pre di ctor  variabl e  
base d  o n  a 4 p oint scale . State d income s under $12 , 0 00  per 
ye ar were co de d l ;  income s be twe en $12 , 000  and $17 , 999 per 
ye ar were co de d  2 ;  income s be twe en $18 , 000  and $23 , 00 0  per 
year were co de d 3 ;  and incomes ove r $24 , 000  per year we re 
co de d  4 .  
O c cupati on o f  He ad of Hous ehold. The head o f  the household  
was de fine d as  the adul t male membe r o f  the househo ld ;  if  
no adult male live d  in the household , the adul t female mem­
ber was consi de re d  the head o f  the househo l d . 
1 .  Pro fe s si onal -Te chnical - -Thi s vari abl e  was coded 
1 i f  the head o f  the household ' s  o c cupati on was li s ted 
as pro fe s si onal or  te chni cal and coded 0 fo r all o the rs .  
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2 .  Busine ss-Cleri cal --Thi s was co de d 1 i f  the head 
o f  the household ' s  o c cupation was li sted  as cleri cal or  
as  a qusine s s  pe rson and coded 0 i f  li sted  in  the o ther 
four categori e s . 
I'' 
3 . Agri culture --Thi s variable was c o de d  1 i f  the 
head o f  the household ' s  occupati on was l i sted  as a 
farmer o r  ranche r and 0 for all o thers . 
4 .  Trade s -Labor--Thi s variable was code d  1 i f  the 
the head o f  the household ' s  o c cupation was l i ste d as a 
trade sman o r  laborer and O i f  li sted  in the o ther four 
catego ri e s . 
5 .  O thers--7 · 9  percent of  the sub j e cts  l i sted  o c ­
cupati ons whi ch coul d no t b e  catego ri z e d  i n  the o the r 
four o ccupati onal categori e s . I t  was co de d 1 i f  i t  di d 
no t fi t into one o f  the o ther o c cupati onal catego ri e s 
and O i f  i t  di d fi t into one o f  the o the rs . 
Stati sti cal Tre atment 
The s tati s ti cal te st  employe d in thi s s tudy was a 
stepwi se forward re gre ssion proce dure (Ni e , Hul l , S tein­
brenne r ,  and Bent , 1975 ) . Thi s pro ce dure is no t re com­
mende d for hypo the si s te s ting purpo s e s , but rather for hy­
po the si s gene rating purpo s e s  (McNeil , Kelly , McNeil , 1 975 , 
p . 3 63 ) . Pe arson correlati on coeffi ci ents and point bi ­
seri al corre lati on co e ffi cients were al so  us e d  to  furthe r 
quali fy the re sults . 
CHAPTER 4 
ANALYSI S OF THE DATA 
The purpo se  of  thi s s tudy was to de termine the re ­
lati onship o f  marriage role expe ctations o f  Bro okings Hi gh 
S chool  s eniors as measure d by the DMREI an d  a numbe r  o f  po ­
tenti al pre di c to r  vari ables : ( a )  sex , ( b ) plac e  of  re si ­
dence , ( c )  grade s in s chool , ( d )  future plans , ( e ) reli ­
gi ous background , ( f )  home e conomi c s  or  family living 
clas s e s  taken , ( g )  parent s '  mari tal status , ( h )  family 
struc ture , ( i ) quali ty of  parents '  marriage , ( j ) parent ' s 
e ducati on level , ( k ) fami ly income , and ( 1 ) o c_cupation o f  
the he ad of  the household . 
The . 05 alpha level was cho sen A Pri o r  to e stabli sh 
the signifi cance level of the indivi dual corre l ati on coef­
fi ci ents . S ince the computer program contained an option 
whi ch calculate d all probability l evel s , all s i gni fi cance 
levels  were repo rte d  in the indivi dual co rrel ati ons . 
To e xpe di te data analysi s and inte rpre t ation , tho se 
vari able s that mani fe sted  an F value )J . 00 w e re i denti fi e d . 
O ther variable s fo r the mo st  part we re generally no t sig­
ni fi cantly relate d  to the cri teri on score . 
THE RESULTS 
The re sults  o f  thi s study were pre sente d in the 
order of the atti tude subscales on the DMREI . The s e  
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subscal e s  were a s  foll ows : ( a ) Authori ty , ( b ) Homemaking , 
( c ) Care o f  Children , ( d )  Personal Characteri sti c s , ( e ) S o ­
cial Parti cipati on , ( f )  Educati on , and ( g )  Employment and 
Support . A des cription of tradi ti onal and compani onship 
roles  and numbers of the i tems classifi e d  in  each sub s cale 
were pre s ente d  in Appendi ces E and F .  
Each s tepwi se  forward re gression table was pre sent­
e d  first and was followed by a table o f  correlati on · c o e f­
fi ci ents to e s tablish individual rel ati onships be tween the 
cri terion variable s  ( DMREI subs cale s )  and the individual 
predi c to r  vari abl e s . 
Subs cale 1 :  Authori ty 
The s tepwi se forward pro,cedure for the subscal e  
Authori ty was pre sente d i n  Table 2 .  I t  was noted  that ac­
cording to  the indivi dual F value s ,  sex o f  the re spondent 
was the mo s t  signi fi cant indi cator o f  a hi gh s core on the 
cri terion vari able Authority .  The se cond highe s t  correla­
ti on wi th Authority was the number of Home Economi cs/ 
Family Living clas se s taken by the re spondent s . Thi s in­
di cate s that the more Home Economi cs/Family Living clas se s 
comple te d , the hi gher the equalitarian s co re on the Author­
i ty s cale of the DMREI . Reading downward on Table 2 ,  pre ­
di cto r  variable s  future plans and fathe r ' s  e ducati on level 
had a hi gh F value , indi cating they al s o  contributed t o  the 
pre di cti on o f  cri teri on variable Authori ty .  
S tep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10  
11 
12  
13 
14  
15 
1 6  
17  
18  
19  
20  
Table 2 
S tepwi se Fo rward Pro ce dure 
Autho ri ty 
Wi th Adde d Variable s  
Variable Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex . 49 53 . 42 
Home Economi c s 
Family Living Clas se s . 52 5 . 74 
F uture Plans . 54 5 . 7 0 
Fathe r ' s  Education 
Level . 57 7 . 04 
Church At tendance . 59 2 . 7 9 
O ccupati on s Trade s 
Labor . 59 2 . 56 
Mo the r ' s  Education 
Level . 59 i . 51 
O ccupati on : Prof e s -
sional - Te chni cal . 60 i . 3 9  
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 60 1 . 1 0  
O ccupati on a Agri -
cul ture . 60 1 . 06 
Resi dence Ci ty . 61 . 46 
Grade s in School . 61 . 48 
Church Te achings . 61 . 44 
F amily Income . 61 . 44 
O ccupati on s  O thers . 61 . 42 
Resi dence Farm . 61 . 28 
Family S tructure . 61 . 11 
O c cupation s Busine ss  
Cleri cal . 61 . 05 
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Group 
F 
53 . 42 
30 . 34 
22 . 7 0 
19 . 41 
16 . 26 
14 . 11 
12 . 34 
11 . 00 
�t. 91 
9 . 02 
8 . 22 · 
7 . 55 
6 . 98 
6 . 49 
6 . 06 
5 . 67 
5 . 31 
4 . 99 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' 
F level insi gni fi cant Marriage 
Parents '- Mari tal 
for furthe r computation 
S tatus 
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Table 3 
Correlati ons o f  Pre di ctor  Variable wi th the Cri te rion 
Variable : Authori ty 
Pre di ctor Vari able r p 
1 .  Sex  - . 49 . 001 
2 .  Re si dence : Ci ty - . 02 . 843 
3 .  Re si dence s Rural Non-Farm - . 12 . 11 9  
4 .  Re sidence : Farm . 1 0 . 1 99 
5 .  Grade s in S cho ol . 1 7  . 003 
6 .  Future Plans . 20 . 003 
7 .  Church Attendance - . 05 . 514 
8 .  Church Te achings . 09 . 224 
9 .  Home Economi cs/Family Living Clas se s . 38 . 001 
1 0 . Parents '  Mari tal S tatus - . 02 . 767 
11 . Fami ly S tructure - . 03 . 68 2  
1 2 . Quali ty o f  Parents ' Marriage - . 01 . 881 
13 . Fathe r ' s  Educati on Level - . 1 0  . 1 93 
1 4 .  Mo ther ' s  Educati on Leve l . 08 . 3 05 
15 . Fami ly Income - . 03 . 682  
1 6 . O c cupati on : Pro fe ssional-Te chni cal - . 07 . 38 9 
1 7 . O c cupation s Busine ss-Cleri cal . 1 2 . 128 
18 . O c cupati on s Agri culture - . 05 . 51 9  
1 9 . O c cupati on : Trade s -Labor . 02 . 813 
20 . O c cupation : O the rs . 07 . 324 
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As indi cated by Table 3 ,  the pre di c t o r  variabl e s  
s e x  an d  Home Economi c s/Family Living clas s e s we re signi fi ­
cant a t  the . 0 01 level . After examining Table 3 i t  was 
no te d that the pre di c tor variable sex  mani fe ste d the hi gh­
e s t  correlat i on ( r  = . 49 ,  ( . 001 ) wi th the c ri t e rion . I t  
shoul d  al so  b e  no ted that thi s point bi seri al correlation 
was negative indi cating that female s  mani fe s te d hi gher 
s co re s  and thus  a more equali tari an atti tude toward Author­
i ty in the marri age relationship . The o the r no ted  pre di c ­
to rs were ( a )  Home Economi cs/Family Living clas s e s  . C r = · . 39 , 
p ( . 001 ) , ( b ) future plans ( r  = . 2 0 ,  p ( . 0 03 ) , and ( c ) fa­
the r ' s  e ducat i on level ( r  = . 1 0 ,  p ( . 1 93 ) . I t  should be 
no t e d  that the last menti one d pre di cto r ( fathe r ' s  e duca­
tion leve l ) was not  signi fi cantly related ( ') • 0 5 ) to the 
Authori ty s c o re in and by itself , but was rel at e d  in the 
re gre s si on pro ce dure . Al so o the r pre di ctors we re evi - -
denced as being signi fi cant in thei r  indivi dual relati on- · 
ship s wi th the cri terion ( Autho ri ty score ) .  An example  was 
grade s in scho ol where the correlati on equal s . 1 7 and th� 
pro babili ty e qual s . 003 . Apparently the vari ati on ac ­
c o unte d fo r by thi s pre di cto r variable  in the pai re d  anal­
ysi s was mo re adequately accounte d fo r by the o the r vari ­
able s  earlie r in the stepwi se procedure . 
Subscale 2 :  Homemaking 
The stepwi se fo rward pro cedure fo r the subscale 
Homemaking was pre sente d  in Tabl e 4 .  After examining 
S tep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12 
13 
14 
1.5 
16  
17  
18 
19 
20 
Table 4 
Stepwi se  Forward Pro ce dure 
Homemaking 
Wi th Adde d Vari able s  
Variabl e Added R Indivi dual 
F 
S ex . 43 3 7 . 0 6 
Future Plans . 46 5 . 73 
Home Economi c s  
F amily Living Clas se s . 47 2 . 02 
O ccupation : O thers . 48 1 . 62 
O ccupati on : Busine ss 
Cle ri cal . 48 1 . 42 
Grade s in S cho ol . 49 1 . 07 
Church Teachings . 49 . 83 
Mo ther ' s  Educati on 
Level . 49 . 40 
F amily Income . 50 . 52 
Church Attendence . 50 . 31 
F amily S truc ture . 50 . 28 
Residenc e Rural 
Non-Farm . 50 . 21 
O ccupati on : Agri -
. 61 c ul ture . 50 
Resi dence  Ci ty • .51 . 47 
R e s i denc e  Farm • .51 . 57 
Fathe r ' s  Educati on 
Level • .51 . 18 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' 
Marri age • .51 . 05 
Parents ' Mari tal 
S tatus • .51 . o4 
O c cupati on : Pro f e s -
si onal ; Te chni cal . 51 . 04 
O c cupati-0n : Trade's 
Labor . 51 . 66 
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Group 
F 
3 7 . 06 
21 . 92 
1 5 . 38 
11 . 98 
9 . 8 9  
8 . 43 
7 . 33 
6 . 44 
5 . 77 
5 . 20 . 
4 . -73 
4 . 33 
4 . 04 
3 . 77 
3 . 54 
3 . 2 
3 . 1 
2 . 92 
2 . 75 
2 . 6 0 
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Table 5 
Corre lati ons o f  Pre di ctor Variable wi th the Cri terion 
Variable : Homemaking 
Pre di c tor Variable 
1 .  Sex  
2 .  Re si dence • Ci ty 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
Re si dence : Farm 
Grade s in S chool  
Future Plans 
Church Attendance 
Church Teachings 
Home Economi cs/Family Living Clas se s 
Parents ' Mari tal S tatus 
F ami ly S truc ture 
Quality o f  Parents ' Marriage 
Fathe r ' s  Education Level 
Mo the r ' s  Education Level 
Family Inc ome 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupation s 
O c cupation : 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
Pro fe s si onal-Te chni cal 
Busine ss-Cleri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s-Labo r 
O thers 
r 
- . 41 
. 03 
- . 1 6  
. 07 
. 22 
. 22 
. 01 
. 04 
. 28 
. 02 
. 03 
. 03 
- . 1 0  
. 08 
- . -03 
- . 0 7 
. 1 2 
- . 05 
. 02 
. 07 
p 
. 001 
. 667 
. 034 
. 3 65 
. 003 
. 003 
. 937 
. 619  
. 001 
. 8 21 
. 742 
. 71 9  
. 508 
. 149 
. 827  
. 757 
. 392 
. 11 7  
. 945 
. 039  
43 
Tabl e 4 i t  was no ted that again the pre di cto r variable sex 
was the mo s t  signi fi cant pre di ctor of the s co re on the 
Homemaking subscal e , as indi cated by the hi gh F value . The 
pre di cto r  variable  future plans had the only o the r si gni fi ­
cant F value . 
The indivi dual pre di ctor  cri te ri on correlati on 
co e ffi ci ent s were pre sente d in Table 5 .  I t  was no ted  that 
the pre di ctor  variable sex manife ste d the hi ghe s t  c o rrela­
ti on ( r = • 41 , p <.  001 ) wi th the cri te ri on . Thi s correla­
ti on ( point bi s e rial ) was negative showing that femal e s  
mani fe ste d highe r score s  o n  the Homemaking subscale  o f  the 
DMREI . The o the r no ted pre di ctor vari able ,  future plans , 
mani fe sted  an r value o f  . 22 wi th probabili ty o f  . 003 , in­
di cating that re spondents who planne d to  attend a college 
o r  unive rsi ty had a hi gher score on the DMREI Homemaking 
subs cale indi cating a mo re equali tarian atti tude toward­
homemaking than re spondents planning to work , volunte er  
fo r the military ,  o r  attend trade o r  vo cati onal s cho ol . 
I t  should  be no ted that the pre di cto r vari abl e s  
grade s i n  s cho ol ( r  = . 22 ,  p ( . 003 ) an d  Home Economi c s/ 
Family Living classes  taken ( r  = . 28 ,  p ( . 001 ) we re signi ­
fi cant in thei r indivi dual relati onships wi th thi s cri ­
teri on vari abl e . Apparently the variation ac counted  for 
by the se  pre di ctor variable s  in the pai re d analysi s  was 
more adequately ac counte d for by the vari able s  sex  and fu-
ture plans . 
Sub scale } :  Care o f  Children 
44 
The s tepwi se forward pro ce dure fo r the subscale 
Care of C.hil dren was pre sented in Tabl e 6 .  I t  was no ted 
that acc ording to the indivi dual F value , the pre di c tor 
vari able sex again eme rge d as the mo st  signi fi cant indi ca­
to r of a hi gh co rrelation wi th the cri teri on vari abl e ,  
Care o f  Chil dren . Thi s was followed by pre di ctor  variable 
grade s  in s cho ol , indi cating that the s tudents  who excelled 
academi cally di splaye d a mo re equali tari an atti tude toward 
Care o f  Chil dren on the DMREI than di d tho s e  who re ceive d 
lowe r  grade s in s cho ol . Ac cording to Table 7 ,  bo th were 
si gni fi cant at the . 001 level . 
Re ading downward on Table 6 ,  the p re di c to r  varia­
ble s  ( a )  re si dence : farm , ( b ) Home Economi cs/Family Liv­
ing clas se s , ( c )  quali ty of parents ' marri age , and ( d )  
o ccupation : busine s s - cleri c al had high F value s indi cat­
ing they al so  contribute d to the multiple c o rrelati on ( R ) '  
co e ffi ci ent . 
A summary o f  indivi dual pre di cto r- cri te ri on corr�-
lation c o e ffi cients was pre sente d in Table 7 .  Afte r exam­
ining Tabl e 7 i t  was no ted that the sex vari abl e manife sted 
the highe s t  correlati on (r  = - . 51 ,  p (. 0 01 ) .  The negative 
correlation again indi cate d that femal e s  mani fe s t e d  higher 
sco re s on the Care o f  Children scale . The o the r no ted  pre ­
di ctors ware : ( a )  grade s  in scho ol ( r  = . 28 ,  p ( . 001 ) ,  
( b ) re sidence : farm ( r  = . 15 ,  p ( . 045 ) , ( c ) · Home Economi cs/ 
Family Living clas se s ( r  = . 3 7 ,  p ( . 001 ) , . ( d )  quali ty of  
S tep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0 . 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15  
16  
17  
18  
1 9  
2 0  
Table 6 
S tepwi se Fo rward Pro ce dure 
Care o f  Children 
Wi th Adde d Variable s 
Variable Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex . 51 61 . 23 
Grade s . in School . 56 9 . 75 
Re si dence Farm . 57 4 . 83 
Home Economics  
Fami ly Living Clas ses  . 59 3 . 25 
Qual i ty o f  Parents '  
Marriage . 6 0 3 . 8 6  
O c cupation : Busine ss  
Cleri cal . 61 3 . 1 0  
Family S tructure . 61 1 . 12  
Father ' s  Education 
Level . 61 1 . 2 9 
Future Plans . 62 1 . 06 
O ccupati on : O thers . 62 . 58 
Church Teachings . 62 . 33 
O ccupati on : Agri -
culture . 62 . 23 
Re sidenc e City . 62 . 45 
Re sidence  Rural 
Non-Farm . 62 . 47 
O c cupati on : Pro f e s -
sional ; Te chni cal . 63 . 42 
Mo ther ' s  Education 
Level . 63 . 1 6 
O ccupati on : Trade s 
Labo r . 63 . 07 
F amily Income . 63 . 07 
Church Attendence . 63 . 04 
45 
Group 
F 
61 . 23 
3 7 . 11 
26 . 92 
21 . 28 
1 7 . 8 6 
1 5 . 59 
1 5 . 53 
12 . 03 
1 0 . 81 
9 . 76 
8 . 8 7  
8 . 11 
7 . 49 
6 . 97 
6 . 51 
6 . 08 
5 . 69 
5 . 34 
5 . 03 
Parents ' Mari tal F level in.signi fi cant 
further c omputati on S tatus fo r 
46 
Table 7 
Correlati ons o f  Pre di ctor Variable wi th the Cri te rion 
Vari able s Care o f  Chil dren 
Pre di c to r  Variable 
1 .  Sex  
2 .  Re si dence : Ci ty 
3 .  Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
4 .  Re si dence : Farm 
5 .  Grade s in S cho ol 
6 .  Future Plans 
7 .  Church Attendance 
8 .  Church Teachings 
9 .  Home E conomi cs/Family Living Classe s 
1 0 . Parents '  Mari tal Status 
11 . Fami ly S tructure 
12 . Quality o f  Parent s '  Marriage 
13 . F athe r ' s  Educati on Level 
14 . Mo ther ' s  Educati on Level 
15 . Family Income 
1 6 . O ccupati on : 
1 7 . O ccupati on : 
18 . O ccupation : 
1 9 . O c cupati on : 
2 0 . O ccupation : 
Pro fessional - Te chni cal 
Busine ss-Cleri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s-Labor 
O the rs 
r 
- . 51 
- . 03 
- . 1 5  
. 1 5 
. 28 
. 24 
. 12 
. 02 
. 3 7 
. 08 
. 07 
. 1 6  
. 02 
. 08 
. 07 
. 01 
. 12 
- . 14 
. 03 
. 13 
p 
. 001 
. 673 
. 042 
. 045 
. 0 01 
. 002 
. 11 9  
. 758 
. 001 
. 31 9  
. 382  
. 033 
. 795 
. 3 09 
. 354 
. 888 
. 118 
. 057 
. 660 
. 081 
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parent s '  marri age ( r  = . 1 6 , p ( . 033 ) , and ( e ) o c cupation : 
busine s s -cleri cal ( r  = . 1 2 , p < . 118 ) . I t  shoul d be no te d 
that the las t  menti one d pre di c tor ( o ccupati on : busine s s ­
cl eri cal ) was no t si gnifi cantly relate d to  the Care o f  
Chil dren s co re i n  and by i t self , but was relate d in the re ­
gre s si on pro ce dure . Also i t  should be no te d  that o the r 
pre di c to rs , future plans ( r  = . 24 ,  p ( . 002 ) and re si dence & 
rural non-farm ( r  = - . 15 , p ( . 042 ) ,  we re evi dence d as being 
signi fi c ant in their  indivi dual relati onships wi th the 
cri te ri on . Apparently the vari ati on accounted fo r by the se  
pre di c to r  variable s  in  the paire d analysi s  was mo re ade ­
quately ac counte d fo r by the other vari able s . 
S ubs cale  4 :  Personal Characteri ati c s  
The s tepwi se forward pro ce dure for the subscal e  
Personal Characteri sti cs was presented  i n  Table 8 . Ac cord­
ing to the indivi dual F value sex of the re spondent was the 
mo s t  s i gni fi cant indi cator of a high correlati on wi th the 
cri teri on variable Pe rsonal Characte ri s ti c s . Thi s was fol ­
lowe d by predi ctor  variable grade s i n  s choo l  whi ch al so  had 
a high correlati on wi th the cri teri on variable Personal 
Charac teri sti c s . 
A summary o f  the individual pre di ctor- cri te ri on 
correlati on coeffi ci ents we re pre sente d in Table 9 . I t  was 
note d  that the pre di ctor variable sex mani fe s te d  the hi gh­
es t c o rrelati on ( r  = - . 31 , p ( . 001 ) wi th the c ri te rion , 
followe d  by the o the r signi fi cant predi ctor grade s in 
Step 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12 
13 
14 
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
18 
19 
20  
Table 8 
S tepwi se  Fo rward Pro ce dure 
Personal Characte ri sti c s  
Wi th Adde d Variable s  
Variable Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex . 31 18 . 3 6 
Grade s in S cho ol . 37 6 . 9 
O c cupation : Agri -
culture .')8  2 . 40 
Church Te achings 
·-
. 40 2 . 03 
Fathe r ' s  Educati on 
Leve l . 41 1 . 51 
O c cupation s Trade s 
Labor . 42 2 . 3 6  
Re si dence F arm . 43 1 . 40 
Mo the r ' s  Educati on 
Level . 44 . 90 
Family Income . 44 • 52 
Faren ts ' Mari tal 
S tatus . 44 • 59  
Fami ly S truc ture . 45 1 . 7 0  
Qual i ty o f  Parents ' 
Marri age . 45 . 43 
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 46 . 32 
Future Plans . 46 . 40 
O c cupati on : O thers . 46 . 24 
O c cupati on : Busine ss 
Cleri cal . 46 . 09 
Re si dence Ci ty . 46 . 07  
Church Attendance . 46 . 04 
O c cupation : Prof es-
sional - Te chni cal . 46 . 03 
Group 
F 
18 . 3 6 
12 . 96 
9 . 51 
7 . 69 
6 . 47 
5 . 83 
5 . 21 
4 . 67 
4 . 1 9  
3 . 82 
3 . 65 
3 . 37 
3 . 12  
2 . 91 
2 . 7 2 
2 . 54 
2 . 38 
2 . 34 
2 . 1 
Home Economi cs F level insi gni fi cant 
Fami ly Living Classes for further computati on 
48 
49 
Table 9 
Corre lati ons o f  Pre di ctor Variable wi th the Cri te ri on 
Vari able : Personal Characte ri s ti c s  
Pre di c tor Variable 
1 .  Sex  
2 .  Re sidence : Ci ty 
J .  Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
4 .  Re si denc e s F arm 
5 .  Grade s in S cho ol 
6 .  Future Plans 
7 .  Church Attendance 
8 .  Church Teachings 
9 .  Home Economi cs/Family Living Clas s e s 
1 0 . Parents ' Mari tal S tatus 
11 . F amily S tructure 
12 .  Quality o f  Parents ' Marriage 
lJ . F athe r ' s  Education Level  
14 . Mo ther ' s  Education Level 
15 . F amily Income 
1 6 . O ccupati on : 
1 7 . O ccupati on : 
18 . O c cupati on s 
1 9 . O ccupati on : 
20 . O c cupati on : 
Pro fe s si onal-Te chni cal 
Busine ss-Cleri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s -Labor 
O thers 
r p 
- . Jl . 001 
. 01 . 88 5  
- . 12  
. 08 
. 24 
. 1 7  
. 06 
- . 04 
. 1 7 
- . 07 
- . 05 
- . 01 
- . 1 0  
. 07 
. -OJ 
- . 07 
. 1 2 
- . 05 
. 02 
. 07 
. 124 . 
. 30 9  
. 002  
. 024  
. 397  
. 63 0  
. 021 
. 381  
. 533 
. 70 7  
. 956 
. 164 
. 544 
. 262 
. 154 
. 053 
. 573 
. 20 5  
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scho ol ( r  = . 24 ,  p ( . 002 ) .  O the r pre di c to rs w e re evi dence d 
as being signi fi cant in their  indivi dual relati onships wi th 
the cri terion . They were future plans  and Home Economi c s/ 
Family Living cl asse s . 
Subs cale  2 :  S o cial Parti cipati on 
The s tepwi se fo rward pro ce dure fo r the subscal e  
Soci al Parti cipati on was pre sented in Tabl e 1 0 . According 
to the indivi dual F value , sex o f  the re spondent was again 
the mo s t  signi fi cant predi ctor o f  the s c o re on the S o ci al 
Parti cipati on subs cale . Thi s was fo llowe d  by the predi ctor 
variable ,  future plans , whi ch al so had a high F value . 
According to Tabl e 11 , bo th we re signi fi cant at the . 001 
level . 
A summary of the individual pre di c to r-cri te ri on 
co rrelati on co e ffi ci ents was presented in Table 11 . I t  was 
no te d that the pre di ctor  variable sex mani fe s t e d  the high­
e s t  co rrelati on ( r  = - . 36 ,  p ( . 001 ) ,  followe d  by the o ther 
signi fi cant pre di c to r ,  future plans ( r  = . 27 ,  p ( . 001 ) .  
O the r  pre di ctors evi dence d  as being signi fi cant in thei r 
indivi dual relati onships wi th the cri teri on ( S o ci al Parti ­
cipati on ) score we re Home Economi c s/Family Living clas se s  
and grade s in scho ol . 
Subscal e  6 1  Educati on 
The s tepwi se fo rward proce dure for the subs cale  
Education was pre s ente d  in Table 12 . It  was · no te d that 
S �ep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10  
11  
12  
13  
14  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
18 
1 9  
2 0  
Table 10 
S tepwi se Forward Pro ce dure 
Social Parti cipati on 
Wi th Adde d Vari able s 
Variable Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex . 38 28 . 53 
Future - Plans • 44 9 . 8 7 
Home Economi cs  
Family Living Classe s . 46 2 . 73 
Grade s in Scho ol . 46 2 . 34 
Church Attendance . 48 2 . 41 
Re si dence Ci ty . 49 2 . 54 
O ccupation : Busine ss  
Cleri cal . 5  2 . 47 
Family Income . 51 1 . 22 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' 
Marriage . 52 1 . 18 
O ccupati on : Pro f e s -
si onal ; Te chni cal . 52 . 8 9 
Family Struc ture . 52 . 54 
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 52 . 67 
Re si dence Farm . 53 l . 3J 
O c cupation : Agri -
cul ture . 53 . 98 
Mo the r ' s  Educati on 
Level . 54 . 68 
Father ' s  Educati on 
Level . 54 . 45 
O c cupati on : Trade s 
Labor . 54 . 23 
Church Te achings . 54 · . 14 
Parents ' Mari tal 
. 54 . 1 6  S tatus 
O c cupati on : O thers . 54 - ·  05  
51 
Group 
F 
28 . 53 . 
1 9 . 96 
14 . 36 
11 . 44 
9 . 72 
8 . 60 
7 . 79  
6 . 98 
6 . 34 
5 . 79  
5 . 30  
4 . 90 
4 . 64 
4 . 38  
4 . 12 
3 . 88  
3 . 64 
3 . 43 
J . 24 
3 . 06 
52 
Table 11 
Corre lati ons o f  Pre di ctor Variabl e wi th the Cri te ri on 
Variable : So cial Parti cipati on 
Pre di c tor  Variable 
1 .  Sex  
2 .  Re si denc e : Ci ty 
3 .  Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
4 .  Re sidence : Farm 
5 .  Grade s in S cho ol 
6 .  Future Plans  
7 .  Church Attendance 
8 .  Church Te achings 
9 .  Home E conomi c s/Family Living Clas se s 
1 0 . Parents '  Mari tal Status 
11 . Family S tructure 
12 . Quality o f  Parents '  Marriage 
13 . Father ' s  Educati on Level 
14 . Mo the r ' s  Educati on Level 
15 . Family Income 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
Pro fe ssional - Te chni cal 
Busine ss- Cleri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s -Labor 
O the rs 
r p 
- . 36 . 001 
- • 05 . 48 0  
- . 08 
. 08 
. 25 
. 2 7 
- . 01 
- . 02 
. 27 
- . 01 
- . 01 
- . 01 
. 04 
. 13 
. -13 
. o o 
. 1 0  
- . 02 
- . 05 
. 12 
. 288 
. 2 93 
. 001 
. 001 
. 8 50 
. 8 23 
. 001 
. 88 0  
. 952 
. 8 91 
. 635 
. 081 
. 091 
1 . 000 
. 1 7 6  
. 749 
. 552 
. 113 
" 
ac cording to  the individual F value , pre di c tor  variable 
future plans of the re spondent eme rge d as the mo st  signi ­
fi cant p�e di c tor  o f  the score on the Educati on subscale . 
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Ano ther signi fi cant pre di ctor o f  the s co re on the Educati on 
subs cale  was note d by the hi gh F value o f  the grade s the 
re spondent s  earne d in school . Thi s indi cate s that the 
hi gher the re spondent ' s  grade s are and the higher the e du­
cati onal aspirati ons , the mo re equali tari an the atti tude s 
o f  the re spondents are toward educati on as measure d by the 
DMREI . 
The vari able sex was al so  a si gnifi cant predi c to r  
o f  a high s c o re o n  the cri teri on variable E ducati on . As 
indi cate d by Table 13 , all of the above pre di ct o r  vari able s 
we re signi fi cantly co rrelated wi th the c ri te ri on vari able 
Education at the . 001 level . Reading downward on Table 1 2 , 
pre di cto r vari able s , o c cupati on : o the rs and church tea�h­
ings , had a hi gh F value indi cating they were al s o  signi - · 
fi cant pre di ctors . 
A summary o f  the individual pre di c t o r-cri te ri on 
co rrelati on coeffi ci ents was pre sente d  in Table 13 . I t  was 
no te d that the pre di ctor variable future plans mani fe ste d 
the highe s t  c o rrelati on ( r = . 53 ,  p ( . 001 ) . The o the r 
no te d pre di ctors we re : ( a ) grade s in school  ( r = . 43 ,  
p ( . 001 ) , ( b ) sex ( r = - . 33 , p ( . 001 ) ,  ( c ) o ccupati on s  
o the rs ( r = . 21 ,  p ( . 006 ) , and ( d ) church teachings 
( r = . 04 ,  p ( . 571·) .  I t  should be no ted  that · the last .men­
tione d pre di ctor ( church te achings ) was no t signi fi cantly 
S tep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10  
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16  
17  
18  
19  
20  
Table 12 
S tepwi se Fo rward Re gre s s i on 
Education 
Wi th Adde d Variable s  
Vari able Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Future Plans . 54 67 . 30 
Sex  . 60 1 9 . 40 
Grade s in S cho ol . 63 7 . 74  
O ccupati on : O thers . 64 4 . 67 
.. 
Church Te achings . 65 J . 53 
Home Economi cs 
Family Living Classes  . 66 2 . 61 
O c cupation : Trade s 
Labor . 66 1 . 92 
O ccupati on : Pro fe s -
si onal ; Te chni cal -� 67 2 . 06 
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 67 1 . 64 
Re si dence Ci ty . 67 . 98 
F athe r ' s  Education 
Level . 67 . 84 
Parents ' Mari tal 
S tatus . 68 . 1 7 
Family S tructure . 68 . 76 
O ccupati on : Busine s s  
Cleri cal . 68 . 21 
O ccupati on : Agri -
. 68 . 26 cul ture 
Church Attendance . 68 . 10 
Family Income . 68 . 05 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' 
Marriage . 68 . 04 
Educati on o f  Mo the r . 68 . 04 
54 
Group 
F 
67 . 30 
47 . 08 
J5 . 25 
28 . 1 9 
23 . 61 
20 . 31 
1 7 . 78 
15 . 92 
14 . J 9 
lJ . 05 
11 . 92 
1 0 . 8 9 
10 . 09 
9 . 34 
8 . 69 
8 . 11 
7 . 59 
7 . 12 
6 . 70 
Re s idence Farm F level insigni fi cant 
for furtl}er c omputati on 
• 
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Table 13 
Correlations of Pre di ctor Variabl e wi th the Cri te rion 
Variable : Educati on 
Pre di ctor  Variable 
1 .  S e x  
2 .  Re s i dence : Ci ty 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8. 
9 .  
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 -
14 . 
15 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
Re si dence : Farm 
Grade s in S chool  
Future Plans 
Church Attendance 
Church Teachings 
Home E conomi cs/Family Living Clas s e s 
Parents ' Mari tal Status 
Fami ly S tructure 
Qual i ty o f  Parents '  Marriage 
Father ' s  Educati on Level 
Mo the r ' s  Educati on Level 
F amily Income 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
O ccupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
O c cupati on : 
Pro fe ssional -Te chni cal 
Busine ss- Cle ri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s-Labor 
O thers 
r p 
- . 33  . 001 
. 0 9 . 256  
- . 2 0  
. 07 
. 43 
. 53 
. 1 0  
. o4 
. 23 
. 02 
. 05 
. 08 
. 24 
. 1 7  
. 12 
. 09 
. 11 
- . 1 7  
- . 14  
. 21 
. 00 6  
. 37 9  
. 001 
. 001 
. 1 73 
. 571 
. 002 
. 818  
. 540 
. 27 7  
. 001 
. 021 
. 118 
. 21 6  
. 156 
. 024 
. 072  
. 006  
• 
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relate d to the Education score in and by i tself , but was a 
useful pre di c tor in combinati on wi th the o thers as indi cat­
e d  in th� regre s sion pro cedure . Al so i t  shoul d  be no ted 
that o ther pre di c to rs were evi dence d as being signi fi cant 
to the i r  indivi dual relati onships wi th cri te ri on ( Educa­
ti on score ) .  The se pre dictors were Home Economi c s/Family 
Living class e s , re si dence s rural non-farm , fathe r ' s  e du­
cati on level , and mo ther ' s  e ducation l evel . 
Subs cale  2 : Employment and Support 
The stepwi se  forward pro ce dure for the subscale  
Employment and S upport was pre sente d in  Table 1 4 . Ac cord­
ing to the indivi dual F value , sex  o f  the re spondent was 
the mo s t  si gni fi cant pre di ctor o� the score on the cri ­
te ri on vari able Employment and Suppo rt . Home Economi c s/ 
F amily Living clas ses  had the second highe s t  F value . 
Re ading downward on Table l� , pre di ctor vari able s  - ( a )  fam­
i ly income , ( b ) o c cupati on : o the rs , ( c )  church attendance , 
( d )  o c cupati on : pro fe s si onal -te chni cal , ( e ) family s truc ­
ture , ( f )  re si dence :  farm , ( g )  future plans , and ( h )  re s­
i dence s rural non-farm all exce e ded  the F cri teri on 
( > 3 .  0 )  as e stabli she d e arli e r  in thi s chap te r .  
A summary o f  the indivi dual pre di c to r- cri teri on 
co rrel ati on c o effi ci ents  was pre sente d in Table 15 . I t  was 
no te d  that the pre di ctor variable sex mani fe s te d the high­
e s t  correlati on ( r  = - . 51 ,  p ( . 0 01 ) .  The o the r no t e d  sig­
nifi cant pre di cto rs were : ( a )  Home Economi c s/F amily Living 
• 
S �ep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12 
13 
14 
15  
16  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
Table 1 4  
S tepwi se Forward Pro ce dure 
Employment and Support 
Wi th Adde d Variable s  
Variable Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex  . 53 64 . 23 
Home Economi cs 
Family Living Classes  . 56 7 . 65 
O c cupation : O thers . 57 4 . 03 
Family Income . 5 9 4 . 68 
Church Attendance . 60 4 . 34 
Grade s in S cho ol  . 61 2 . 58 
O c cupati on : Pro fe s -
si onal ; Te chni cal . 62 3 . 54 
Family Structure . 63 3 . 1 6  
Re si dence Farm . 64 3 . 50 
Future Plans . 65 3 . 1 0  
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 66 3 . 94 
Quali ty o f  Parents � 
Marriage . 66 1 . 12  
Church Teachings . 66 . 49 
O ccupati on : Trade s 
Labor . 66 . 40 
Mo the r ' s  Educati on . 66 . 13 
Fathe r ' s  Education 
Leve l . 66 . 06 
Parents ' Mari tal 
. 66 . 04 S tatus 
O c cupati on : Busine ss  
Cle ri cal . 66 . 05 
O c cupati on : Agri -
. 66 . 02 cul ture 
5 7  
Group 
F 
64 . 23 
3 7 . 22 
26 . 62 
21 . 58 
18 . 48 
1 5 . 98 
14 . 42 
13 . 1 9 
1 2 . 29 
11 . 52 
1 0 . 6 7 
9 . 8 8  
9 . 13  
8 . 47  
7 . 8 7  
7 . 34  
6 . 8 7  
6 . 45 
6 . 06 
Re sidence Ci ty F level insigni fi cant 
fo r further computati on 
I 
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Table 15  
Corre lati ons o f  Predi ctor Variable wi th the Cri te ri on 
Vari able : Employment and Support 
Pre di c to r Variable 
1 .  S e x  
2 .  Re si dence : Ci ty 
3 .  Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
4 .  Re si dence : Farm 
5 .  Grade s in S chool  
6 .  Future Plans 
7 .  Church Attendance 
8 .  Church Teachings 
9 .  Home Economi c s/Fami ly Living Clas s e s 
1 0 . Parent s ' Mari tal S tatus 
11 . F ami ly S tructure 
12 . Quality o f  Parents ' Marriage 
13 . F athe r ' s  Educati on Level 
14 . Mo the r ' s  Educati on Level 
15 . Family Income 
1 6 . O c cupati on : 
17 . O c cupati on : 
18 . O ccupation : 
1 9 . O c cupati on : 
20 . O c cupati on : 
Pro fe s si onal - Te chni cal 
Busine s s -Cleri c al 
Agri cul ture 
Trade s -Labor 
O thers 
r 
- . 51 
- . 03 
- . 13 
. 14 
. 18 
. 03 
- . 07 
. 12 
. 40 
. 05 
. 06 
. 02 
. 01 
. 07 
.14  
- . 06 
. 03 
- . 11 
. 08 
. 1 9  
p 
. 001 
. 671 
. 078 . 
. 059 
. 019  
. 7 04 
. 3 51 
. 0 99 
. 001 
. 473 
. 43 5  
. 833 
. 8 74 
. 378  
. 058 
. 408 
. 6 73 
. 1 29 
. 281 
. 013 
• 
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clas s e s  ( r = . 40 ,  p <. 001 ) ,  ( b ) o c cupati on : o thers 
( r = . 1 9 , p < . 013 ) ,  ( c ) family income ( r = . 14 ,  p < . 058 ) ,  
( d ) church attendance ( r = - . 07 ,  p ( . 3 51 ) ,  ( e ) o ccupati on : 
profe ssi onal -te chni cal ( r = - . 06 , p ( . 408 ) ,  ( f ) family 
structure ( r = . 06 ,  p ( . 435 ) ,  ( g ) re si dence : farm 
( r - = . 14 ,  p < . 059 ) , ( h ) future plans ( r = . 03 ,  p < . 704 ) , 
and ( i ) re si dence : rural non-farm ( r = - . 13 ,  p < . 0 78 ) .  
I t  shoul d  be no ted that wi th the e xception o f  p re di ctors 
Home E conomi c s/Family Living classe s and o c cupations : 
o thers , the li sted  pre di ctor variabl e s  we re no t signifi ­
cantly relate d to  the Employment and Suppo rt s c o re s  in and 
by themselve s ,  but were related  in the s tepwi se regre ssion 
pro ce s s . 
Compo si te  
The final analysi s  is  that o f  the Compo si te s co re . 
The s tepwi se forward pro ce dure fo r the Comp o si te was pre - · 
sente d  in Table 1 6 . As can be seen , the pre di c to r  vari able 
sex emerge d as the be st ove rall pre di ct o r  of equali tarian 
atti tude s toward marri age in general as indi cate d by the 
indivi dual F value . The pre di ctor vari able s , future plans 
and grade s in scho ol , along wi th Home Economi cs/Family 
Living clas s e s  we re al so signifi cant pre di cto rs as indi cat­
ed by thei r  hi gh F value s indi cating they contribute d to 
the pre di cti on of Compo si te score . 
A summary of the indivi dual pre di cto r- cri te ri on 
correlati on coeffi cients was pre sented in �able  1 7 . I t  was 
no te d in Table 1 7  that the pre di ctor vari able sex 
S tep 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12  
13  
14  
15 
16  
17  
18  
19  
20  
Table 16  
S tepwi se Forward Pro ce dure 
Compo si te 
Wi th Adde d Vari able s  
Vari able Adde d R Indivi dual 
F 
Sex . 53 65 . 75 
Future Plans . 59 15 . 92 
Home Economi cs 
F amily Living Clas se s . 61 5 . 4  
Grade s in Scho ol . 61 3 . 6  
O ccupati on : Pro fe s -
si onal ; Te chni cal . 63 3 . 00 
Church At tendance . 63 2 . 00 
O c cupati on a Trade s 
Labor . 64 1 . 74 
Re si dence Farm - . 64 2 . 00 
Re si dence Rural 
Non-Farm . 65 1 . 1 6  
Re si dence Ci ty . 65 1 . 51 
Mo the r ' s  Education 
Level . 65 . 46 
Father ' s  Education 
Leve l  . 65 . 72 
F amily S truc ture . 66 . 47 
Parents ' Mari tal 
S tatus . 66 . 3 9 
Family Income . 66 . 15 
O ccupation : O the rs . 66 . 09 
O c cupation s Busine s s  
Cleri cal . 66 . 12 
Church Te achings . 66 . 08 
Quali ty o f  Parents ' 
. 66 . 08 Marriage 
60 
Group 
F 
6 5 . 75 
43 . 79 
31 . 76 
25 . 1 0 
2 0 . 91 
1 7 . 86 
15 . 63 
1 4 . 0l 
12 . 59 
11 . 52 
1 0 . 48 
9 . 65 
8 . 91 
8 . 27 
7 . 69 
7 . 17  
6 . 72 
6 . 31 
5 . 94 
O c cupati on s Agri - F leve l insigni fi cant 
cul ture fo r furtber computation 
61 
Table 17  
Correlati ons o f  Pre di ctor Variable wi th the Cri teri on 
Vari able : Compo si te  
Pre di ctor  Vari able 
1 .  Sex  
2 .  Re si dence : Ci ty 
3 .  Re si dence : Rural Non-Farm 
4 .  Re si dence : Farm 
5 .  Grade s in S cho ol 
6 • Future Plans 
7 .  Church Attendance 
8 .  Church Teachings 
9 .  Home Economi c s/Family Living Clas s e s  
1 0 . Parent s '  Mari tal Status 
11 . Fami ly S tructure 
12 . Quali ty o f  Parents ' Marri age 
13 . Father ' s  Educati on Level 
14 . Mo the r ' s  Educati on Level 
15 . Fami ly Income 
1 6 . O c cupation : Pro fe s sional -Te chni cal 
1 7 . O c cupation : 
18 . O c cupati on : 
1 9 .  O c cupati on : 
2 0 . O ccupati on : 
Busine ss-Cleri cal 
Agri culture 
Trade s-Labo r 
O thers 
r 
- . 51 
. 01 
- . 1 7  
. 1 2 
. 3 2 
. 31 
. 03 
. 05 
. 37 
. 01 
. 02 
. 05 
. 05 
. 13 
.-08  
. 01 
. 12 
- . 13 
- . 02 
. 1 7  
p 
. 001 
. 968 
. 022 
. 123 
. 001 
. 001 
. 6 91 
. 532  
. 001 
. 8 71 
. 793 
. 541 
. 534 
. 08 0  
. 320  
. 851 
. 121 
. 083 
. 77 9  
. 026  
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manifested  the hi ghe st  correlati on ( r  = - . 49 , p < . 001 ) with 
the cri te ri on . Al so i t  should be no te d that thi s correla­
ti on ( po int -bi seri al ) i s  negative . F emal e s  mani fe sted the 
hi ghe s t  score s , indi cating a more equali tari an atti tude 
toward a marri age relati onship than di d the male re spond­
ents . Home Economi cs/Fami ly Living clas se s eme rge d as hav­
ing the se cond hi ghe st  corre lati on ( r  = . 3 7 , p ( . 001 ) wi th 
the ove rall inventory s core . Thi s indi cate s that the 
Bro okings High S chool seniors who had comple te d mo re than 
two seme s te rs o f  Home Economi cs and/or Family Living 
clas se s have a more equali tarian ove rall atti tude toward 
marri age than do tho se who had no t had a clas s in Home 
Economi c s  or F amily Living or than tho se who had taken l e s s  
than two seme s te rs of  Home Economi cs and/g r F amily Livi:r:ig . 
Both future plans ( r  = . 31 ,  p (. 001 ) and grade s  in scho ol 
( r  = . 32 , p (. 0 01 ) al so mani fe sted  hi gh correlati ons wi th 
the overall invento ry . Thi s indi cated that the highe r the 
grade s and the greater the educational aspi rati ons o f  Brook­
ings Hi gh S choo l  seni ors , the mo re equali tarian the i r  mar­
ri age role  expe ctations we re as measure d  by the DMREI . I t 
should be furthe r no te d that the pre di cto r vari able s sex , 
Home Economi c s/Family Living classes , future plans ,  and 
grades  in scho ol were all signi fi cant to the . 001 level .  
Data summari zing re sponses  to i tems at the various 
levels  were reporte d in Appendix G .  
CHAPTER 5 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSI ONS , RECOMMENDATI ONS 
SUMMARY 
The purpo se of  thi s study was to  determine what 
factors , i f  any , are signifi cant pre di c tors o f  e qual i tarian­
tradi ti onal atti tude s toward marri age role s . The vari ables  
in  the s tudy were divi de d into several catego ri e s  of  whi ch 
sex was the only bi ologi cal factor .  The o ther vari abl e s  
we re basically envi ronmental : eg . place o f  re si dence , fam­
ily makeup ( parents ' mari tal status , family s tructure , and 
quali ty o f  parents '  marri age ) ,  religious  influence s ( church 
attendance and te achings ) ,  socioeconomi c fac to rs ( parent ' s  
e ducati on and income ) ,  and school relate d  vari abl e s  ( grade s 
in s chool , future plans , and Home Economi c s/Family Living 
clas ses ) .  The re was one or  mo re que s ti ons  relating to  e ach 
of the catego ri e s  li sted above in the bi o graphi cal data 
fo rm admini s te re d  wi th the DMREI . 
The ins trument used  to measure atti tude s toward 
equali tari an-tradi ti onal roles in· marri age was the DMREI 
( 19 63 ) . Thi s instrument was de signe d fo r older adole s cents 
to measure the i r  atti tude s toward marri age . The ins trument 
containe d 71 i tems , 34 of  whi ch were equal i tari an s tate ­
ment s and 31 tradi ti onal statements . The s c o re on the 
inventory ,  re fe rre d to as compo si te s co re , has a maximum 
value o f  71 . S tudents wBre aske d to re spo�d · to each 
63 
-
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statement on a Likert type s cale . The re sponse s on the 
atti tude s cale wB re divi de d into seven sub s cale s a  ( a )  Au­
tho ri ty , _ ( b ) Homemaking , ( c ) Care o f  Children , ( d )  Personal 
Characteri s ti cs , ( e ) Social Parti cipati on , ( f )  Education , 
and ( g )  Empl oyment and Support . 
The sub j e ct s  in thi s study were members o f  the high 
scho o l  s enio r  clas s of  Bro okings , S o uth Dako ta , during the 
spring seme s te r ,  1 97 7 • 
CONCLUSI ONS 
I t  shoul d be no te d that thi s was an e xplo ratory 
study and the findings were no t intende d t o  be conclusive . 
The ma j o r  bene fi t to the pre sent inve stigator was the ex­
plorati on of and the spe culati on about the po tenti al rela­
tionships be tween envi ronmental/bi olo
.
gi cal factors and 
expectati ons and atti tude s olde r  adole s cents have toward 
marriage . Wi th thi s in mind , the following conclusi ons 
we re submi tte d . 
The findings of thi s study were summari z e d in Ta-
ble 18 . An in depth di s cus sion o f  the findings will be ·. 
limi te d to  the four signifi cant pre di c tors o f  the compo si te 
s co re . A bri e f  s tatement will be made conce rning o ther 
signi fi cant pre di ctors that contribute d to the multiple ( R )  
co e ffi ci ent pre di ctors o f  the seven subs cal e s � 
The be s t  ove rall pre di cto r of  equal i tarian­
tradi ti onal marriage role expe ctati ons was sex . Thi s was 
true no t only in the Compo si te score analysi s , but al so in · 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
I 
Tabl e 18 
Summary of the Four Mo st  Signi fi cant Pre di ctor Variabl es  
By Subs cale and Composi te Crite rion S cores 
Subs cale Pre di cto r Variable s  
1st 2nd Jrd 
Authori ty S ex Home Economi cs/ Future Plans 
Family Living 
Homemaking Sex Future Plans 
Care of S ex -. Grade s in Re si dence 
Chil dren S cho ol Farm 
Personal S ex Grade s in 
Characteristi cs S cho ol 
Social Sex Future Plans 
Parti cipati on 
Educati on Future Sex Grade s in 
Plans S cho ol 
7 . Employment Sex Home Economics/ O c cupations : 
and Suppo rt Fami ly Living Othe rs 
Compo si te Sex Future Plans Home Economi cs/ 
Family Living 
4th 
Father ' s  Ed-
ucati on Level 
Home Economi cs/ 
Family Living 
Oc cupati ons : 
Others 
Fami ly Income 
Grade s in 
S cho ol 
°' 
\.J'\ 
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that o f  six o f  the seven subscal e s . I t  shoul d be no ted  
that in all cas e s  females  had a mo re e quali tari an atti -
tu de toward marri age rol e s  than di d the male re spondent s .  
Thi s make s the probabili ty high of marriage partners having 
di s similar equali tarian-tradi ti onal vi ews . The re i s  a 
po ssibili ty that unlike vi ews about thi s bas i c  concept may 
contribute to the present hi gh divo rce rate . 
Although thi s inve s tigator  beli eve s that an e quali ­
tari an type o f  marri age i s  be tte r sui te d  to  our pre sent-day 
e conomy and demo crati c manne r of  living , o the r re search has 
provi de d evi dence of happine s s  in marriage whe re bo th hus ­
band and wife hol d  tradi ti onal vi ews o f  marri age role s .  
Confli ct i s  mo re apt to ari se  as a re sult  o f  di ffe ring 
points o f  vi ew and intolerance on the part o f  e i the r  mem­
ber of the marri e d  pai r concerning the mate ' s  rol e  concep­
ti ons rathe r than as a re sult of  being clas s i fi e d  as hold-
-
ing tradi ti onal o r  equali tarian vi ews . 
Future plans o f  the senio rs was the s e c ond be st  
pre di ctor  in the compo s i te cri te ri on variable toward 
equali tari an-tradi tional marriage rol e  e xpe ctati on . I t  was 
also  a signi fi cant pre di cto r in five o f  the seven sub­
scale s . Seni o rs who planne d to attend a college o r  uni ­
ve rsi ty di splaye d a more equali tarian atti tude toward 
marri age than di d the re spondent s  who we re planning to  
seek full - time employment , voluntee r  fo r the mili tary , or  
attend a trade o r ·vo cati onal school . 
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I t  was intere s ting that a simi lar trend was evi ­
dence d in the fourth mo st  signi fi cant pre di c tor , grade s · in 
s cho ol . In addi ti on to being signi fi cant to the compo si te 
s co re , it had a signi fi cant re lations hip in thre e o f  the 
seven subs cale s .  The s tudents who excelled  academi cally 
f had a si gni fi cantly hi gher s core on the DMREI , thus indi -
cating a mo re equali tari an atti tude toward marri age than 
di d the s tudents who re ceive d lower grade s .  
The above re sults sugge s te d  that tho se  who re ­
ceive d  hi ghe r grade s and tho se who planne d to furthe r their  
e ducati on vi a coll ege or  unive rsi ty aspi re d to equali tarian 
relati onships and fe lt they would be happi e s t  in such an 
arrangement . Pe rhaps po tential partne rs woul d  do well to 
conside r  their compatibili ty by comparing their grade s in 
s chool and plans fo r the future . 
The thi rd mo s t  signi fi cant pre di ctor o f  equalitar-
ian- tradi ti onal atti tude s toward rol e s  in marri age was the 
numbe r o f  classe s taken in Home Economi c s  and/o r Family 
Living .  S tudents who had had mo re than two s eme s ters o f  
Home E conomi c s  and/o r Family Living s c o re d  signi fi cantly 
hi gher on the DMREI than di d tho se  who had taken two seme s ­
te rs o r  l e s s  or  who had no t taken the course a t  all . Al -
tho ugh thi s finding was no t conclusive , i t  di d provi de for 
some spe culati on concerning the nature o f  Home Economi cs  
and Fami ly Living classes  at  the high s cho ol level . Home 
Economi c s  has be en tradi ti onally known as the " s ti tching 
and stewing " clas s . I f  thi s i s  the cas e , .then i t  would 
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se em more logi cal that the more home e conomi c s  taken , the 
more tradi ti onal the person woul d be . Such i s  no t the 
cas e ; the oppo si te i s  true . Thi s indi cate s that Home Eco ­
nomi c s/Family Living clas ses  are speaking to  the ne eds of  
our pre sent day demo crati c manne r o f  living . 
I f  we do inde e d  believe that equali tari an marri age s 
are mo re sui ted  to  to day ' s  so ci e ty ,  i t  i s  the opini on of 
the wri te r  that e ducators must take the re sponsibili ty to  
prepare ado l e s cents  fo r a mo re s table marri age relati on­
ship through requi re d family living clas se s at the hi gh 
s cho ol leve l . To day ' s  divorce rate i s  ri sing wi th one out 
of  thre e marri age s ending in divo rce . The parent s o f  to ­
day ' s  adoles cents often canno t provi de a de s i rable marri age 
mo del ;  the re fo re , i t  may be come the s choo l ' s  re sponsi bili ty 
to provi de o pportuni ti es  fo r adole scents to  inve s ti gate and 
develop thei r own atti tude s whi ch will di re c t  them to ful -
filling relati onships .  
The only o ther pre di cto r variable s  whi ch had signi -
fi cant mul tiple correlation coeffi ci ents wi th one o r  mo re 
subscal e s we re a father ' s  education level , family income , 
re sidence s farm , and o the r o ccupati ons . Howeve r ,  none o f  
the se were si gni fi cant in the composite co rrelati ons .  
RECOMMENDATI ONS 
The following re commendati ons were pre s ente d in the 
hope that further re se arch and curri culum development might 
be unde rtaken to provi de for a be tter unde rs tanding o f  the . 
-
po tential relati onship be twe en bi ologi cal - envi ronmental 
fac tors and the expe ctations adole s cents  have o f  the i r  
roles  in _ a marriage re lati onship . 
Re commendati ons fo r Further Re search 
1 .  Conduct further analysi s  o f  pre sent data em­
ploying a hypo the se s  te sting s tati sti cal approach , parti cu­
larly in re lation to the more signifi cant pre di ctor  vari ­
abl e s . 
2 .  Thi s s tudy was conducte d in a small ci ty wi th 
a percentage of i ts populati on as so ciate d wi th a large 
s tate universi ty . No doubt the sample was affe cted  by thi s 
fact . The wri ter  sugge sts the s tudy be repli cat e d  in an­
o the r communi ty that may be more -repre s entative of the 
rural mi dw e s t . 
3 .  To further substanti ate the e ffe ct o f  Home 
Economi c s  and Family Livin� classe s have on the s tudent , 
do pre and po s t  testing of  the pre sent Home Economi c s  and 
Family Living s tudents using the DMREI . 
4 .  Conduct a study of divorce d and/or separate d 
persons to find if  their  beli efs about marri age rol e s  was 
a contri buting fac to r to the divorce o r  s eparati on . Te s t  
t o  what e xtent they were incompatible  i n  t h e  seven areas 
me asure d in thi s inventory . 
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Re commendations for Curri culum Development 
1 .  Develop a curri culum in Family Life Education 
that has . po tenti al for team teaching using Home Economi c s , 
S o ci ology ,  and Gui dance personnel .  
2 .  Requi re that te ache rs have spe ci al training 
in Family Li fe Educati on . 
3 .  Re do pre sent Home Economi c s  curri cula to make 
sure they are appropriate for bo th sexe s . 
4 .  Include a requi re d Family Living course  in all 
hi gh scho ol s .  
5 .  Include Family Li fe Education at all l evels of 
e ducation from kindergarten thro ugh twelfth grade as a re ­
qui red curri culum addi ti on . 
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APPENDI X A 
I ns tructi ons for admini stering Marriage Role  Expe ctati on 
Inventory and Bi o graphi cal Data Shee t :  
1 .  Read ins tructions on bo th the inventory and 
data she e t  to  students . 
2 .  There are separate inventori e s  fo r mal e s  and 
females . Mal e s  are given Form M and female s  Form F .  
3 .  Thi s info rmation i s  impo rtant ; please impre s s  
upon the students to answer seri ously and hone s tly all 
que sti ons on bo th inventory and bi ographi cal data shee t . 
I f  they are unsure o f  some o f  the answe rs on the data 
shee t ,  they shoul d answer  to the bes t  o f  their  abili ty . 
4 .  The de fini ti on o f  head o f  ho us e hol d ,  as used 
in the last statement on the data she e t  i s :  the adul t male 
parent o r  guardi an membe r o f  the ho useho l d , and i f  no 
adul t mal e i s  living in the ho us ehol d ,  then the adul t fe ­
male parent o r  guardian wage earner shall be re £erre d to 
as head of the househol d .  
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r �AF!JU AGE ROLE 2XP:!:CV.'IIm: n:v:;:N TO I":Y 
F o rm F 
In an e ffo rt to do a be tter j ob o f  he lping yo ung pe ople pre ­
pa�� for marriage and fanily living , we ne e d  t o  know wha � they e;� 
pe e �  of marriage . On the page s that fo l l o� yo u wil l  find s ta te ­
ments abou t  such expe e ta tions fo r husbands and vii ve s .  Ple a s e  
thinl': i n  te rms of v1l1a t  y o u  e xpe c t  o f  yo ur O\'!Tl marriage as you read 
each s ta temen t . Thi s is not a te s t  and you a re no t to be grade d .  
The re are n o  right o r  wrong ans\·1e rs be cause e a c h  o f  u s  i s  en ti tle d 
to he r o\•m opinion . 
Encircle each symbol that repre sents your opini on of each 
s ta tement . 
W £:Y r:ARRIAGE I 
SA A U D SD 1 .  
SA A U D S D  2 .  
SA A U D SD J . 
SA A U D SD 4 . 
SA A U D SD 5 .  
SA A U D  SD 6 .  
SA A U D SD 7 .  
SA A U D SD 8 .  
SA A U D GD 9 .  
SA A U D SD 10 . 
SA A u D S D  n .  
SA A u D SD 1 2 . 
SA A U D SD lJ . 
SA A U  D SD l l� .  
SA A U D SD 15 . 
PL2A3E AL S' mH EVERY ClUES Ti or: . 
2XPECT s 
Key 
SA- - Strongly Agre e 
A- -Agree 
U--Undc c i d e d  
D--Di s agre e 
SD- -Strongly Di sagre e 
that if the re i s  a diffe rence of opini on , ny 
husband •::ill de c i de whe re to l ive . 
that my opinion ,.,ill carry a s  much v1e igh t  a s  my 
husband ' s in money matte rs . 
my husband to help wi th tr.e housev:ork . 
that i t  would -he unde s i rable f o r  ne to be be tter 
e ducate d thnn my husband . 
that i f  \"Te ma1�ry be fo re going to colle ge , my 
husband and I v1ill do ou:c be s t  to go on to e arn 
college degre e s . 
to combine mo the rho o d , and a care e i� i f  that 
prove s pos sible . 
my husband wil l  be the 11bo s s " who says what i s  to 
be done and v1ha t i s  no t to be done • . 
tha t  r- will be as ·we l l  info rme d as ny husban d  
conce rning the family ' s  financial s ta tu s , and 
busine s s  affairs . 
my husband to leave the care o f  the chi lc'iren en­
ti rely up to me when they are babi e s .  
my husband to be as inte re s te a  in spending tin� 
wi th the gi rl s a s  ,·:i th the boys in our far:lily . 
tha t  i f  I pre fe r a care e r  to having chi l dre n , we 
wi l l have the right to make tha t  cho i ce . 
tha t fo r the mo s t  s uc ce s sful family living my 
husband and I wi l l  ne e d  more than a high s chool 
e ducation . 
i t  wi ll be more impo rtant fo r me to be a goo d  
c oolc and ho uaelceeper th2.n fo r me t o  b e  an at­
tractive , in te re s ting c ompan i on . 
that be ing marri e d  \•:il l  not k e ep my husban d from 
go ing to college . 
tha t the family s che dule such a s  '·1he n  rr.eals are 
se rve d and \'!hen the t e l e vi s i on can b e  turne d on 
vii ll be de te rmine d by my hus band ' s  wi she s and 
wo rking ho urs . 
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SA A U D SD 
SA A U D s::i 
SA A U D s::i 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
r3A A U  D �D 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D  SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
1 6 . 
17 . 
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
21 . 
22 . 
2.3 . 
2'-:· .  
25 . 
26 . 
27 . 
28 . 
29 . 
30 . 
Jl . 
J 2 . 
JJ . 
34 . 
J.5 .  
3 6 .  
37 · 
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tha t my husband and I �i l l  s hare re spon s i bi l i ti e s  
for housevrork i f  bo th o f  u s  \'To rk o u t s i de the ho ine . 
tha t
.
k e ep ing the yard , mak ing repai r s , and doing 
outsi de cho re s �i ll be the re spon s i bi l i ty o f  
whoeve r has the time and ..,.Ii s he s to do t hem . 
i f  my husband i s  a goo G.  v1o rk e r ,  re spe c tabl e. and 
fai thful to hi s family , o the r p e r sonal charac ­
te ri s ti c s are o f  cons ide rably le s s  i mpo rtance . 
i t  v1i ll be more impo rtan t that as a \•1i fe I have 
a goo d fami ly ba ckgroun d than that I have a com­
patible pe rsonal i ty an d  ge t al ong v1e l l  wi th 
pe opl e . 
tha t almost all mone y  mat te r s  will be de c i de d  by 
my husban d . 
that my husband and I shall have e qual privilege s 
in such things as go ing o u t  a t  night . 
that my �usban d ' s  ma j o r re sponsibili ty to o ur 
chil dren vril l  be to mc.ke a go o d  l i vi ng ,  p rovi de 
a home and make them mind . 
that s ince_ doing things l i k e  laundry , cl e.aning , 
and child care are "woman ' s  wo rk " ,  my hu sband 
will f e e l  no re spon s ibil i ty f o r  the m . 
we ek ends to be a pe r i o d  o f  re s t  f o r  my husban d , 
so he will no t be e ��e c te d  to a s si s t  wi th cook­
ing and hou sekee ping: 
that if my husban d he lps v!i th the h o u s e wo rlc , I 
wi ll help wi th outsi de c ho re s  such a s  k e e ping the 
yard , painting o� repairing the ho u s e . 
that my husband and I wi ll have e qual voi ce in 
de ci si ons affe cting the fami ly as a whol e . 
tha t a f t e r  marriage I nil l  f o rt;e t an e du c a ti on 
and �ake a home fo r my hu s ban d . 
tha t I \•1ill love and re spe c t  my husban d  regard­
l e s s  of the kind of \•1o rk he doe s .  
to wo rlc outs i de the h ome i f'  I e n j oy work ing mo re 
than s taying at home • . -
that b o th- my husband and I vri l l  c on c e rn  o urse lve s 
wi th the s o c i al and e mo ti onal de ve lopmen t  o f  o ur · 
children . 
i t  wi ll be j us t  as impo rtan t f o r  my husban d to be 
c ongenial , l ove and e n j oy hi s family as to e a rn  
a goo d living . 
that i t  \·Jill be equally a s  impo rtant tha t as a 
wife I am affe c ti onate an d unde r s tan ding as tha t . 
I am thri fty and sk i l lful in ho uselc e e ping . 
· 
tha t i t  will be my husband ' s  re spon s i b i l i ty and 
p rivi l e ge to cho o s e  v1he re \·1e wil l  go and what we 
will do when we go o ut . 
to manage my time so that I can show a genuine 
intere s t  in \·rhat our c hi l d ren do . _ 
tha t I v1i ll le t my husban d  te ll me how to vote . 
tha t my husban d and I will take m1 a c tive inte r ­
e s t  toge the r in wha t o ur c h i l dren do . 
thc.t i f  I can cook , s e w ,  ke e p  h o u s e , and care f o r  
chil dren any o the r kind o f  e du c a t i on fo r m e  i s  
unne ce s sary . 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U D S D  
S A  A U D SD 
SA A U D �D 
SA A U D S D  
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SJ 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D S D  
S A  A U D S IJ  
S A  A U D 3D 
S A  A U  D SD 
S A  A U  D S D  
S A  A U D S:J 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D S D  
S A  A U  D S D  
SA A U D S lJ  
38 .  
3 9 .  
40 . 
41 . 
42 . 
43 . 
L!.J./· • 
4 �  _, I  
L:.6 I 
47 . 
48 . 
L:.9 • 
50 . 
51 .  
5 2 .  
53 . 
5L� . 
55 . 
5 6 . 
57 .  
58 . 
tha t having conp� tible pe r s onal i t i e s wi l l  be 
c on s i de �ably le s s  imp o rtan t to u s  than such 
chara c te ri s ti c s  a s  be ing re l i g i o u s , hone s t , and 
hard v10 r.king . 
i t  \'Ji ll be only natural tha t my husband will be 
the one con c e rn e d  abo u t  p o l i t i c s  an d wha t i s  
going on in the �o rl d . 
to ac cept the fac t tha t my hus band wi l l  devo te 
rao 3 t  of hi s time to ge tting ahead and be coming 
a suc ce s s . 
that being m�rrie d  s ho ul d  cause l i t tl e  o r  no 
c hange in my hus band ' s  s o c i al o r  re creati onal 
a c ti vi ti e s .  
that I tJi ll gene r2.lly p re fe r  t a lking abo ut s ome ­
thing lilrn c l o the s , pla c e s to go , and "wor.ien ' s  
in te re s ts " to talking abou t c o mpli c a te d inte r­
na ti on�l and e c onomi c a ffai r s . 
t11at. my a c tivi tie s  o u t s i de the home wi ll be 
large ly confine d to tho s e  a s s o c i ate d wi th the 
chu:;..�ch . 
to s tay at home to care for my husband and 
chi l G.ren in s t.; ad of u s ing time a tte ncJ.ing club 
me e tings and ente :�tainment o u t s i de the i1or.ie . 
tha t an e ducation i s  imno rtant f o r  rne vrhe the r 
o r  no t I \·rork o u t s i de the home . 
t�1a t I \'Ji ll k e e p  mys e l f  info rme cl and a c tive in 
the v:or!t o f  the comnuni ty . 
that s ince my husban d mu s t  e arn a living , he 
c an ' t  be e xpe c tel:l to talrn time to "play " ni th 
the chil dren . 
that i t  is my j ob rathe 1� than my husban d ' s t o  
s e t  a go o d  e;.:ampl e  ancl s e e  tha t m y  fami ly go e s  
to chm.:-ch . 
i t  '.'!ill be r.iore inpo rtant that my husban c.J.  i s  am­
bi ti ous c:md a go o d  provi de r than that he i s  
ldnd , unde :� s tanC:ing an d  ge t s  al ong we l l  \•:i th 
pe ople . -
i t  wi ll be equally as ir.ipo r tan t to fin d tine to 
en j oy our chi l dren a s  to clo thine;s like b2. thing , 
dre s sing and fe e dinG the r.i . 
to f i t  my l i fe to my husban d ' s .  
that managing and planning f o r  spending ncne y 
•:1i ll be a j oint re spons i bili ty be t\'1een m�,r hus ­
bz.nd anc� ne • 
my hus bD..nd to nanage hi s time s o  thc:i. t he \·1ill 
be able to share in the c are of the c hi l dren . 
tha t having gue s ts in o u r  her.le will no t prevent 
my husband f s lending a han d  wi tl1 se rvi ng r.-0.eals 
o r  lrn e p in� the house o r de rly . 
that ,·:e •::il l  pe :rr.ii t the chil dren to share , a c ­
c o rding t o  the i r  abi li t i e s , wi th the parent s  i n  
maldng f2.mily C:e c i si on s . 
ny husban cl to he lp \·1as h  0 1� dry the di she s .  
my husb2n(� to be enti r e ly re s pon sible fo r e arn­
ing fami ly living fo r o u r  fam i l y . 
t�at s taving at hor.ie wi th the chil dren wi ll be • .., I 
my duty ra the � ti1an my h usban d  s .  
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SA A U D SD 
SA A u D SD 
SA A u D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U  D � D  
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D S D  
SA A U  � SD 
SA A U D SD 
S A  A U D SD 
::rn il U D S D  
59 . 
60 . 
61 . 
62 . 
63 . 
64 . 
65 . 
66 . 
67 .  
68 . 
69 . 
70 . 
71 . 
tha t an e c;ucati on fo r my hu sb an d will te as im­
p o J: tan t in mrJ: ing hir.i a mo i�e c ul ture d p e r s o n  as 
in he lpin& him to e�rn a l iving . 
81 
my husb::=.nd to fe e l  e q ually a s  re sponsible f o r  
the chi l dren a f te r v10 rk an d  o n  h o l i days a s  I do . 
ny husban c� to malce mo s t  o f  the c:e c i s i o n s  . c on ­
ce rning the chi l dren s u c h  a s  whe re the y rril l  go 
and \•rha t they \':i ll do . 
that it '.':i ll be e �:clu s i  ve ly my duty to do the 
co oking an d keeping the house in o rde r .  
that my husban d v1i l l  f o rge t 2.b o u t  an e C:ucation 
af te r he is ma rri e d  an d  supp o r t  hi s \'ii fe . 
tha t ny husban cT and I \·1il l  s ha re ho u s e h o l d  t.:=.sk s 
a c c o r�ing to indivi dual inte re s t s  an d abi l i tie s 
ra the r. tnc:.n a c c o r ding to "woman ' s  \'/Ork 1 1 �d 
"man ' s  �·ro rk " .  
a s  far a s  e duca ti on i s  conce rne d ,  tha t i t  i s  un­
imp o r tant fo r e i the r my husband o r  me i f  b o th 
of us are ambi t i o u s  an d hard wo rkine . 
my husban d  to earn a go o c  l i ving i f  he e J:pe c ts 
love ann re spe c t  f rom hi s family . · 
whe the r or no t I wo rlc v1i l l  C.enend on '.'Iha t we 2. S  
a c o uple t11in2: i s  be s t  for o ui� mm happine s s . 
tha t if I am n o t  Going to v1o rlc o u t s i de t!�e hone , 
the re is no re a s on fo r my ge tting a c ollege e d­
u c a t i on . 
�s o ur chi l C:ren grow up the boys \'!i l l  be no re 
my husl"ia n o:l  ' ::>  nrnpon s i bi l i  ty whi l e  the gi rl s \'Till 
_be :n.i rn:! .  
tha t ny :msban d  an d  I wi l l  fe e l  e quall y  re spon­
sible fo r l o ok ing afte r the we lfare of o ur 
chi l c:ren . 
that I •;:i l l  tal� e  full re spon s i bi l i ty fo r care 
and t1�aining of o u r  chi l c:ren s o  tha t my husband- · 
can devo te his time to hi s \·1ork . 
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f:iARrtI AGE RO L:C :t:XPl::C T.ANCY INVEh" TO RY 
F o rm r.: 
In an e f fort to do a be tte r  j ob o f  h e l p i ng yo ung p e o pl e  p re ­
pare fo r marriage an d fami ly l iving , we ne e d  t o  know wha t they e x­
p e c t  of marriage . On the page s that f o l l o w  you wi ll find s ta t e ­
ments ab o u t  s u c h  e xpe c ta tions for hu sban d s  a n d  wive s . Pl e a s e  think 
i n  te rr.is of wha t you e xpe ct of yo u r  o wn  · marri age a s  you read e e. c h  
s tatemen t . Thi s  i s  n o t  a te s t  and you are n o t  to b e  grade d .  The re 
are no right o r  wrong answe rs be cause e ac h  o f  us i s  enti tle d to o u r  
o wn  opini on . 
En c i r c l e  e a ch symbol tha t repres en t s  your o p in i on o f  each 
s ta temen t .  
I N  K Y  EAJl�I AGE I 
SA A U D S D  1 .  
S A  A U  D S D  . 2 . 
SA A U  D SD J .  
S A  A U  D S D  4.  
S A  A U  D S D  5 .  
SA A U D SD 6 .  
SA A U D SD 7 .  
S A  A U D S D  8 .  
SA A U  D S D  9 . 
SA A U  D SD 1 0 . 
SA A U  D S D  11 . 
SA A U D S D  1 2 . 
SA A U D SD l J . 
SA A U D SD 1 4 . 
SA A U D S D  1 5 . 
PLEASE M� si·mR ZV I::f'l'.Y QUESTION . 
:XP�CT : 
Key 
SA- - S trongly Agre e 
A--f...gre e 
U - -Un de c i de d  
D- -Di sagree 
SD- - S trongly Di sagr e e 
that i f  the re i s  a diffe ren c e  o f  o pini on , I will 
de c i de whe re to l i ve . 
tha t my wi fe ' s  opini on will ca.rry as I'!'luch we i ght 
a s  mine in money matte r s . 
to help my wife ·wi th the ho u sewo rl{ . 
tha t i t  wo ul d be und e s i rabl e fo r my wife to b e  
b e t t e r  e du cate d than r .  
tha t i f  we marry b e f o re g o ing t o  c ol l e ge , my wi fe 
and I wi ll C.o o ur b e s t  to g o  on t o  earn coll e ge 
d e gre e s . 
my wi fe to c ombine motherho o d  and a care e r  i f'  
tha t p rove s p o s s ibl e . 
to be the "bo s s " who says wha t i s  to b e  done and 
wha t is no t to b e  done . 
tha t my wi fe wil l  be a s  we l l  info rme d· a s  I con­
c e rning the fami ly ' s  finan ci al s ta tu s  and b u s i ­
n e s s  a ffai r s . 
to l e ave the care o f  the chil dren enti r e ly up t o  
m y  wi fe when t h e y  are babi e s . 
to be as in t e re s te d  in s pending time wi th the 
gi r l s  as wi th the boys i n  our fami ly . 
t ha t  if my wife pre fe rs a c a re e r  to having 
c hi l e!ren we wil l have the right to nak e that 
cho i ce . 
tha t f o r  the mo s t  s u c c e s s ful family l i ving my 
wife and I v1ill ne e d  more than a high s chool e du - . 
cation . 
i t  will be mo re imp o r tant f o r  my wife to be a 
g o o d  c o ok and housek e ep e r t han f o r  he r to be an 
at trac tive , inte re s t ing c ompani cn . 
that b e ing marri e d  will n o t  k e e p  me from go ing 
t o  c o l l ege . 
tha t the "fci.mi ly s che dul e " s u c h  a s  whe n the meal s 
will be s e rve d and when te l e v i s i on c an be turne d 
on , vri l l  be de te rmine d by my wi s he s  an d wo rk ing 
hours . 
8.3  
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
S A  A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D S D 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
S A  A U  D S D  
S A  A U  D S D  
SA A U D SD 
S A  A U D S D  
S A  A U D SD 
SA A U D S D  
SA A U D SD 
1 6 . 
17 .  
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
21 . 
22 , 
2) . 
24 . 
25 .  
26 . 
27 .  
28 . 
29 . 
3 0 .  
31 .  
J2 .  
33 . 
3 4 .  
3 5 . 
J6 . 
3 7 . 
38 . 
tha t my wife and I will share re spon s ibi l i ty fo r 
h o u s e wo rk if b o t h  o f  us wo rk o u ts i de the home . 
tha t k e e p ing the yard , �ak ing repai r s , and d o ing 
o ut � i de cho re s will b� the re spon s i b i l i ty o f  
who eve r has the t i me and wi she s to d o  the m . 
if as a husband I am a go o d  wo rke r ,  re spe c table , 
and fai thful to �y fami l y , o the r pe r s onal cnara c­
t e ri s ti c s  are o f  c on s i de rably l e s s  i mpo rtan c e . 
that i t  will be r.io re impo r tan t that r.iy \·:i fe has 
a good fami ly ba ck ground than tha t s he has a com­
patible pe rs onal i ty and g e t s  along w e l l  wi th 
people . 
tha t I will de c i de almo s t  all money m a t te r s . 
tha t my wi fe and I shal l have e q ual privi l e ge s in 
such t hings as going o u t  a t  n i gh t . 
tha t my ma j o r  re spon s ib i l i ty to o u r  c h i l dren wi ll 
be to make a go o d  l i ving , p rovi de a home an d  make 
them mind . 
tha t·· s ince do ing things l ik e  l aundry , c l e aning , 
and child care a:!'e "woman ' s  wo rk , " I wi ll f e e l  
n o  re spons i b i l i ty f o r  the m . 
we ek-ends to be a pe ri o d  o f  re s t  fo r me , so I 
will r..o t  be e xpe c te d to a s s i s t  wi th c o o k ing an d 
housekee ping . 
thc::. t i f  I help with the ho u s ew o rk , my w i fe will 
help me wi th o u t s i de chore s such a s  k e e ping the 
yar d , painting O:!' repari ring the h o u s e . 
that my wi fe and I wi ll have e qual vo i c e in de ­
c i s ions affe c tin_g the fami ly a s  a who l e , 
tha t a f t e r  marriage my wi fe will f o rge t an e du­
cation and rna.lte a h ome fo r us . 
tha t my v:i fe will l ove an d r e spe c t  me regardl e s s  
o f  the k ind o f  wo rk tha t I do . 
my wi fe to v1ork out s i de the home if s he e n j oys 
wo rking mo re than s taying at home , 
the::. t b o th my wi fe an d I vri l l  c on ce rn  o urselve s 
v:i th the s o c i al and e mo ti onal devel opr.len t o f  o ur 
chil dre n .  
i t  will --be j u s t  a s  ir.:po rtant tha t I am c ongenial , 
love and en j oy my fami ly as tha t I e arn a go o d  
living . 
that i t  wi ll be equally imp o r tant tha t  rr.y v:i fe i s  
aff e c ti ona te and unde rs tandlng a s  tha t she i s  
thri f ty an d s k i l l ful in houseke eping . 
tha t i t  will be my re spon s i b il i ty and p ri vi lege 
to cho o s e whe re we wi ll go and what we v1i l l  do 
when we go o u t . 
to manage my time s o  I can s how a genuine �nte r­
e s t  in wha t o ur chi l d ren do . 
tha t m"'' wi fe will l e t ce te l l  h e r  how to vo t e . 
tha t my v1i fe a.nd I wi ll t ak e  an � c t i  ve inte re s t  
toge the r in wha t ' s  go ing on i n  o u r  c o mmuni ty . 
tha. t if my wi fe can c o ok , s e ,·1 , k e e p  I10 us e  an d 
care fo r chi l dren , any o the r kind o f  e du c a t i on 
fo r he r i s  unne ce s sa ry . 
tha t having c ompa tible pers onal i ti e s wi ll be 
c on s i Ge rably le s s  i mp o rtan t  to us than s u c h  
chara c te ri s ti c s  a s  b e ing re l i gi o us , hone s t ,  &nd 
hard wo rk ing . 
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SJ:. A U  D S D  
SA A U D SD 
SA A U  D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
�A A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
s;._ A U  D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A. U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
GA A U D S D  
SA A U D SD 
Sl\. A U D SD 
Sil. A U  D S D  
S A  A u D SD 
SA A u D SD 
J 9 .  
40 . 
4·1 . 
42 . 
43. 
4L! . • 
L!·5 • 
46 . 
47 . 
48 . 
L!-9 • 
50 . 
51 . 
52 . 
.53 . 
51.J . • 
5 5 . 
'1 6 . 
57 . 
58 . 
59 . 
60 . 
61 . 
i t  �i l l  be only natural tha t I wi ll be the one 
c once rne d abo u t  po l i ti c s  and wha t is going on in 
tl1e V!O rl d .  
ny rii fe t o  ac ce-ot the fac t  tha t I v1i ll devote 
mo s t  o f  rny tir.ie- to ge tting al le 2. d  and be c or.ling - a 
s u c ce s s . 
tha t be ing marri e d  s houl d cau s e  l i t tl e  o r  no 
c hange in my so cial o r  re c re a t i onal a c ti vi ti e s . 
tha t ny wife �il l  gene rally p re f e r  talking about 
s or.ie thing like c l o the s , pl a c e s  t o  go , anc1 "vrornen ' s  
i n te !'e s ts "  to talk ing about c o mpli cate d i n te r­
nati onal and e conomi c affai r s . 
that ny wi fe ' s  a c tivi t i e s  o ut s i de the horae v1i ll be 
l arge ly c onfin e d  to t ho s e  a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  the 
c hurc h .  
ny '·:i fe t o  s tay a t  home to c are fo r the chil C.ren 
and me ·-in stead o f  us ing tir.le a ttending club 
me e tings and e n t e r tainnen t  o ut s i de the home . 
tha t an e ducation is impo r tant fo;: my \'li fe 
vrhe the r o :c no t s he vro rk s o ut s i de the home . 
tha t ny \•:i fe v1i ll k e e p  he rs e l f  i n f o rme c1 and a c ti ve 
in the wo rl� of the com;nuni ty . 
tha t s in c e  I mu s t  e arn the l i ving , I can ' t  be ex­
pe c te d  to t2l::e tine to "play " '.'Ji th the c hi l dre n . 
tha t i t  i s  ny v1i fe ' s  j ob ra the r than mine to se t 
a eo o d  e xample c..nd s e e  tha t t he fami ly go e s  to 
church . 
i t  ni ll be r.io re inp o r tant tha t  as a husban d I am 
a:;ibi ti o u s  211d a. good provi de r  than tha t I ar.i 
ldnd , un de rs tan ding , anu· ge t al ong rre l l  \'Ji th 
pe o:ple . 
i t  vri l l  be equal ly irapo :r-tan t fo r ny wi fe to find 
tiI!le to e n j oy o ur c hi l dren a s  to do things l ike 
b� thing , dre s sing , an d f e e ding the m . 
my ni fe to fi t he r l i fe to mine . 
that managing an( planning for spending I!loney v:i ll 
be a j o in t p:;_�opo s i ti on be twe e n  my r:i fe and ce . 
to nanage r.iy tine so I wil l  be abl e to s h2.re in 
the care of the children . 
tha t  having f;Ue s ts in o ur ho!:le �·ril l  n o t  p r�ve n t  
r:i y  lending a hand •:1i th s e rving meal s 0 11 k e ep ing 
the ho use o rde rly . 
tha t •.·.re vrill nc rr:ii t the chil dren to s ha re , a c­
c o r riing to the i r  abi li tie s ,  vii th the parer.ts in 
n2k ing family de c i s i on s . 
to help v1ash o r  dry di she s . 
e n t i !'e re spon s i b il i ty f o r  e a rning the fami ly 
l i vine . 
tha t s taying n t home \·:i th the c h i l dren \'.'il l  be 
ny •::i fe ' s  duty rathe r than r;1ine . 
tha t an e �uca ti on for !!le �i l l  be a s  icuo rt2nt i n  
ma!: ing me � m o r e  cul ture cl p e r son a s  in- h�lpi:lg 
m3 to e arn a livinG •  
to fe e l  equally a s  re spon s i b l e  £o r the c hi l dren 
after \'Tork c.nd on holi days as ri1Y wi fe do e s .  
to mak e n o c t  o f  the �e c i s i on s  c on c e rning the 
c hi l dren s uc h  as \'!he re they \'ri l l  go an d wha t 
they !!lay do . 
8.5  
SA A U J S D  
S A  A U ;) SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D SD 
SA A U D  S D  
S A  A U D S D  
S A  A U D S D  
S A  A U D S D  
SA A U D S D  
SA  A U J S D  
SA A U D S D  
S A  A U l) S D  
SA  A U D S D  
59 .  
60 . 
61 . 
62 . 
6J . 
6 4 .  
65 . 
66 . 
67 . 
68 . 
69 . 
70 . 
71 .  
tha t an e c:u cation fo r my husband. wi ll b e  a s  im­
p o x· tant in r.ici� ing him a mo :L�e cul ture d p e r s o n  as 
i n  he lpin3 him to e arn a l iving . 
r.1y husb2..n c to fe el e qually as re spon si bl e  for 
the chil ci.ren a f t e r  v1ork and o n  holi days a s  I do . 
r.iy husbanG. to nalrn mo s t  of the C:e c i sions c on­
ce rning the c hi l dren such a s  v1he re the y  will go 
2.nd \'Tha t the y \·:i ll do . 
that i t  '·:i ll be e ; : cl usi ve ly my duty to do the 
c o oking 2n d k e e ping the house in o rde r .  
that my husban d v1il l  forge t ri.bo u t an e du ca t i on 
a f te r  he i s  ma rri e d and suppo r t  hi s \·; i fe . 
tha t my hu sban c1 and I \·1i ll sha re h o us e h o l d  task s 
a c c o rC.ing to in divi dual in te re s ts ancl abili ti e s  
ra the r them a c co rding to "wonan • s \·1orl� " an d  
"man ' s  \·rork " .  
as far as e duc c: ti on i s  con c e rne d ,  that i t  i s  un­
i mpor tant for e i th e r  my husband or me if b o th 
of us a re ar.lbi ti o u s  and hard wo rking . 
my hu sband to e a rn a go o G  l iving i f  he expe c ts 
l ove and re spe ct from hi s family . 
whe the r O:?:' n o t I \'!O rk \·1ill depen d  on \'Tha t  \'!e a s  
a c o uple thin!� i s  be s t -fo r our o vm happine s s .  
th2. t i f  I am n o t  Go ing to v10 rlc o u t s i de the ho:r.i� , 
the re i s  no re ason fo r ny ge tting a c o l l e g e  e d­
u c a tion . 
as o ur chil C:ren grow up the boys wi l l  be :r.io re 
my hust>a n� ' ::;  i:C :;;pons i  bi li ty whi l e  the gi rl s r1i l l  
be ;.ii ue . 
thc.t ny 11usband and I wi ll fee l  equally re spon­
si ble for l o oldng afte r the we lfare o f  o ur 
c hil c:ren . 
tha t I �-.,i ll tal.:e full re sponsi bili ty. fo r c2:re 
anc training of our c hil c:ren so tha t my h usband 
can devo te hi s tir:ie to his wo rk . 
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BI OGRAPHI CAL DATA 
8 7 
C-9 S f:0 S 
=- l ..... 
c l l c w i � g i �!c r�ati c�  i 8  i rnp o rt 3nt : a  � h e  s u c c � s s  o !  t h i s  s tu � y . 
s wi l l  r& m a i n an o n �� o us . �o r o � s i gn yc �r �a�e . 
t '.'-.e r: u � t e  r wh i c h  "::: e s t  d e s c r i be s  y�·rnr :.3 i � 1 .. a � i  c n i n  t h e  bLwl-'. a t  
l .  S e x 1  
l = ;,: a l � 2 = Fe m:J. l e  
� .  ? l a c e  c f  r e s i d e r. c e a 
1 � i � � i �  � r c o k i ngs c i ty l i m i t s  
2 = 0 :-. a :arr.: 
J = D � t s i � e c i ty l i m i ts ( fami ly n o t r a r�i �g ) 
J .  ___ S rad e s i. n  :1i9h S c!'r n o l 1 
1 = � o s t l v  C s � D ' s 4 M o s t l y � · s 
5 .  
6 .  
.. 7 .  
8 .  
2 = �o s �l�  C ' s 5 Mo s � l y  � · c � � · s 
J = �c s �l� B ' s & C ' s 6 M o s t l y  A ' s 
F l a�s "::: e y c �d � i gh S c h o o l : 
1 = � i l i �ary e r  wo rk 2 = Vo c a t i o r.al c �  :rad e S c h o o l  
D o  yc u at t e �d c hu rc h ?  
1 = �e 7 e r 2 = S o m e t i me s J = R e gul arly 
C c l l e ge 
I f  y o u r  a ns w e r is  r e gu l a r l y  o r  s o � e � i � e s , he w w o u l d  yc u d e s c r i b e  the 
te ac � i ng of your c h urc h ?  
1 = C c n s e rvat i v e  2 = Mo de ra te J = i i 8 e ra l  
F a r e � t ' s  mari tal s ta tus a 
1 = S e p ar a t e d  o r  di vo rc e d 3 = O r. e  r ar e � t  d e c e a s e d  
2 = � c th pa r e nts d e c e a s e d  4 = L i v i ng � c ge �� e r  
I f  p a r e � t s  are � o t l i vi ng t o ge the r ,  w i t h  wh i c t  parent do yo u l i v e ?  
1 = � u e s t i o r.  do e s  no t apply tc  �e ; F a � n e r  
2 = � o � h e r 4 � e i � h e r  
9 .  ___ � d u e  a -c i c ::  l e "l '? l  o :  fath e r : 
1 � i �� � n  �a d e  e r  l e s s c ...I .At t e r. d e d  c c l l e ge � ut di d �o -c 
e,:.-a d ua t e  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
L 2 . 
L J . 
'.!:-i a nk 
2 � � t e r. d e a h i gh s c h o o l  bu� d i d  
.!'"le t .:T3. d ua t e  
J � i sh -s c h o o l  g�a d ua t e  
6 C c :::p l e t e d  t r a d e , v o c a ti o na l  .., _  
c '...ls i �e s s  s c h o o l  
4 = A t t e r. d e d  trad e , vo c at i o nal o r  
�'...l s i � e s s  s c hG c l  b u t  d i d  no t 
gra d u a t e  
G ra d ua t e d :rom c o l l e ge 
� e s  a � va�c e d  de gr e e  
-
E d uc a t i c r.  l e v � l o f  mo t h e r s -
1 � i g�th 5ra a e  or l e s s  
2 A t t e .:1 d e d  h i gr. s c ho o l b u t  d i d  
n o :: .Ira d u a t e  
J P. i gh - s c h o o l  gYa�lua t e  
4 A t t e na e d t r ade , v c c a t i o n a l o r  
t � s i n e s s  s c h o o l  � u t  di d r.o t 
sradua-ce 
P ar e n t ' �  annual i nc om e ( c o CTbine d 
1 L'nd e r  $5 , 9 9 9  
2 = Ee � w e � n  �6 , o c o  & $1 1 , 7 9 9  
3 = � e � Ne en $1 2 , 0 0 0  & $1 7 , 9 9 9  
5 A t t e n d e d c o l l e ge b u t  di d �c t 
gra dua t e  
6 C c �pl e t e d  t rade , v o c a ti onal o r  
'.:;·1s i ne s s  s c h o o l  
7 Gra d ua � e d  fro m c c ll e ge 
B Has a d van c e d  d e gr e e  
i f  b e th par e n t s  wo rk ) a  
4 9 e t we � n  $1 8 , C C O  & S2J , 99 9  
5 = Ove r 024 , 0 0 0  
H o w  wo u l d  yo u r � t e  yo ur parent ' s  rn a r r i a �e ?  
1 = �e ry p o o r  2 : p o o r  J = ec o d  - 4 = v e ry go o d  
ii i gh � c h c o l  c o ur s e s  tak e n  i n  H o�e E c c n o � i c s  and /o r  Fami l v  L i ving : 
l � o n e  4 �wo - ·t t r e e  s e me s t e � s 
2 � one :=; ") � e s t e r  as a F!' . e r  S o . · 5 = f o ur - fi ve s e me s t: e r s  
J = 0 � 0  s e me s tH r  as a J r . o r  S r . 6 = � o r e than iiv� s � � e s t e r s  
yo u .  Now , b r i e fl y  d e s c r i �e th e � c c u pa � i c n  o f  t h e  head c f  yc ur hc us e ­
;;u l d . ( 3� as s p e c i fi c  :is p o s s i .. o l e . ) 
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DES CRIPTI ON OF TRADI TI ONAL AND COMPANI ONSHIP 
AND WIFE 
( DUNN , 1 963)  
ROLES FOR HUSBAND 
AS USED I N  THE DMREI 
111 u 1 1:5 :nuuy:- - - -
Traditio11al Roles 
B readu •i11 11er HusfJarid 
S u p ports fa m i ly;  seeks f inancial  help 
from wife only when a bso l u tely nec· 
cssa ry;  s t a t u s  i n fl uenced by earn i ngs 
-po1c1 1 t i a l  or al'1 1 1a l ;  a u t hority o\'cr 
how money · s hould be s pe n t ;  rem u ·  
ncra t i \'e work as h u s band 's prime 
function taken for gran ted. 
Does "ou tside" or heavy (men·, 
work) ; helps o u t  wi r h  o t hcr work 
o n l y  in emergencies. Doing " worn · 
a n 's work" robs husband of stat us. 
Em phasizcs character and personal 
ski l l s of a "gcn t lcm a n "-honest, re­
� pen a l> lc;  good fa m i l y  backgro u n d ;  
a m b i t ious a n d  a b le to e a r n  a good 
l i v i : 1g;  rcJigious . fa i t h f u l  to h is fam­
i l �· :  ca pable of  being " head" of 
fa m i ly.  
S1 1 p<:r\'ises a nd gu ide' d� i l c_
i re
_
n ;  �oth 
1 1 1 1;.il  a u t hori t y  a n d  thso p h n a na n ;  
helps o u t  i n  c h i ld care o n l y  i n  emer­
gc1 1 cics. 
Ed uca t ion con sidered desi ra ble for 
a job; t h i e f  va l ue i s  ''oca t ional .  
Concerned w i r h  r i\' iC a n d  wo rlcl  a f­
fa i rs .  h u t  l i t t le t i m e  fur renea tiun;  
d wo .. t"s fa m i l y  recreat ion or ap· 
prm es dwit:es of o t her rnem bt:rs. 
M en 's soc i a l  act i \· i t ies apt to be ·scp· 
aratc  from wome11 's  ac t i v i t ies. 
Homemaker Wift 
Fin: rnri a l l y  depen den t on h usba n d ;  
consid ers i t  w rong to con t r ibute 
m o n e y  l o  household u n less necessa ry. 
or fo1 pin  1 1 1 om·y fur !'ld f ;  1 1 < 1  rnpon· 
s i b i l i t y  kit for . .  ea rn i ng " ;  work! 
ou tside home on ly for chari ty, c i v i c  
needs, o r  ch u rch.  \\''orks o n l y  wi t h  
!1 ushand 's permission_,_ Avoids com· 
pe t i t ion wi th men. 
Housework and cooking t aken for 
gran 1ed as w i fe 's d u t y ,  pa r t icu l a rly 
l igh t " wo m a n 's work";  e x pects no 
h e l p  from h us band except in cmer· 
gencics. 
f.m phasizts ch aracter and personal 
sk i l ls  of a " lad y "-rc:spc:c r a blc;  good 
fa m i l y  uad grounc.l ; t h r i f t y ;  religious;  
h a rd work i ng and w i l l i ng to sacri ­
fice for her t a m i ly ;  po�s.�es sk i l ls 
of hou sekeep i ng and chi lcJ ta re. 
R esponsi ble for care of ch i l < l ren;  
emphasizes physica l  ca re a n d  m a k i ng 
t hem "good , "  olJcd iet l l  c h i ld ren .  
('..onsiders for m a l  ecl 1 1 r a t ion hcyond 
hi�h school of l i t t le va l u e  for a 
m a rried wom a n :  nee<ls to know how 
to n)(1k a nd ket·p house ;  t h ri ft a n d  
know-how of " s t rctchi1 1� t he d o l l a r" 
i m pcr a t i \ c .  
Tencls to h e  1 1 1 1 i 1 1 t erc,t<·d i n  c i v i c  
and w o r l < l  a fla i rs - pol i t ics i s  for 
me n .  Pa rt ic ipa tes i n  women's ac· 
t i\ i t ics: fol lows h u s ba n d 's k-.1.d -
dwoscs a c t iv i t ies t h a t  fi t i n t o  h i s  
socia l  l i fe. 
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Companionship _Rolts 
Jlu.sba'ld and Wife 
Sh a re res pon si b i l i t y  for con t ri b u t i n g  
fi n a n c i a l l y  i f  physi c a l l y  a b l e  a nd 
com pa t i ble w i t h  fa m i ly goal s ;  s t a t u s  
nor d q 1uu lt--1 1 t  on i ntomc. \\' i fe 
may com bi ne career and homemak­
ing. 
Housework responsi b i l i ty of bot h ;  
w h oc:ver h a s  l i me does i t ,  or bo t h  d o  
i t  toge t her. Doing "wom an's work" 
has no i n fl u ence on s t a t u s  of h us­
band. 
Em p h asize persona li t y  t raits. and so· 
cia l sk i l l s  o f  a desira u le companion 
Co' bot h  h usband and w i fc--compat­
ible  pcrso1 1 a l i t ics , " fa m i l v  mi nded " ·  
unders t a n d i ng; get s  along w i t h  pe� 
p k ;  cu1 1 g-enia l ;  a t tra c t i ve a n d  well  
groomed .  
Rot h  respon sible for chi ldren 's care; 
emphas i s  on soci a l  and emotional  
(pcrson a l i t )')  developme n t , and com· 
panio1 1sh i p  bet ween paren ts an<l 
c h i ld ren . 
Cons ider e d u ca t ion for bolh h u s· 
band a nd wi fe i m porta1 1 t ;  educat ion 
for person a l  growth as well a s  for 
a V<K<tt ion a l  need . 
Par i i<: i pa tc  in a c t n·1 ues a long i n ­
terc-.1 r a t h e r  t ha n  sex l i nes. H ave 
ho t h  i 1 1 d i \' i d u a l and compa nion i n ·  
I cres t s. 
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APPENDIX  F 
I TEMS I N  THE MARRIAGE ROLE 
EXPEC TATI O N  I NVENTO RY 
Sub-s cale I tems Number 
Husband ' s  Wi fe ' s  Husband ' s  and 
Role Rol e  Wi fe ' s  Role  
Authori ty 
Trad . 1 , 7 , 20 , 61 51 
Equal . 2 , 8  21 , 26 , 52 , 55 
Homemaking 
23 , 24 15 , 62  Trad . 
Equal . J , 54 , 56 25 1 6 , 17 , 64 
Care o f  Children 
Trad . 9 , 22 58 , 71 6 9  
Equal . 1 0 , 53 , 60 34 , 50 J0 , 7 0 
Personal Characteri s -
ti cs 
Trad . 18 , 49 lJ , l r, 48 38  
Equal . Jl 32 
S o cial Parti cipati on 
33 , 39 , 40 J5 , 42 ,  Trad . 
41 , 47 4J , 44 
Equal . 46 3 6  
Educati on 
Trad . 63 4 , 27 ,  6 5  
37 , 68 
Equal . 14 , 59 45 5 , 12 
Employment and Support 
57 , 66 Trad . 
6 , 11 ,  Equal . 28 
2 9 , 67 
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APPENDIX G 
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LEVEL TO I TEMS IN THE DMREI 
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Item 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
11 
12 
13 
14 
15  
16 
17  
18 
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
2 4  
25  
26  
27  
28  
2 9  
30  
Jl 
32 
33 
34 
§� 
37  
J8  
39  
40 
APPENDIX G 
PERCENTAGES OF S TUDENTS RESPONDING AT EACH 
LEVEL TO I TEMS IN THE DMREI *  
Levels 
1 2 3 4 
9 18 18 34 
35  41 1 0  9 
13 39 23 1 5  
6 13  21 40 
2 6  41 22 6 
1 9  47 18 9 
7 13 17 J4 
54 3 7  6 2 
1 4 11 42 
43 48 4 4 
2 2  46 21 7 
35  27  15  18  
3 4 1 7  41 
33 42 1 5  7 
3 15  � 1 7  3 7  
25  56  8 7 
14  43 ·12 23 
2 18 18 42 
3 13 i4 33 
3 11 14 44 
2 6  49 12  7 
9 31 2 0  3 1  
7 9 12 45 
6 13 21 42 
34 49 7 5 
58 32 2 2 
5 8 2 0  3 9  
47 35  1'4 2 
18 55 1 6  7 
5 9  J O  4 3 
5 0  42 4 2 
45 41 8 4 
3 8 15  45 
43 47 6 2 
2 1 4 2 7  
3 9  41 13  3 
2 9 9 3 9  
2 4 24 47 
3 6 12 4_8 
3 1 5  24 41 
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5 
21 
5 
1 0  
1 8  
3 
7 
2 9  
1 
42 
1 
3 
6 
35  
2 
28  
3 . .  
7 
18 
3 6  
2 8  
6 
8 
2 6  
18  
4 
5 
27 
2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
2 9  
1 
64 
2 
40 
21 
31 
17 
APPENDIX G ( c ontinue d ) 
I tem Levels  1 2 3 4 5 
41 6 22  19  3 9  13 
42 3 18  29  34 15 
43 2 9 17  42  2 8  
44 5 1 5  15 49 17  
45 25  46 1 6  9 4 
46 12 53 27 6 2 
47 2 2 3 46 46 
48 3 3 14 44 3 5  
4 9  1 7 8 48 3 6  
50  31  51 9 5 3 
51 1 0  2 0  23 3 5  12 
52 43 46 4 2 2 
53 2 9  56 11 3 1 
54 22 55 11 9 2 
55 1 9  57 15 6 3 
56  18  48 14 9 9 
57 5 11 20 46 1 5  
58 4 12 21 41 2 0  
5 9  21 5 0  2 0  7 1 
60  28  5 9  ' 8 4 0 
61 8 17  16  _z- 3 7  21 · . 
62 6 15  ·11 53 1 6  
63 1 4 1 5  46 33 
64 2 7  52 11 4 5 
65 6 13 17 43 21 
66  6 28 19 28  18 
67  2 9  5 0  11 5 4 
68 4 11 18  47 1 9  
6 9  5 13 12  41 2 8  
7 0  47 42 6 2 2 
71 1 5 9 44 40  
* 
1 . S trongly Agre e 
2 .  Agre e 
J .  Undecide d  
4 .  Di sagre e 
5 . Strongly Disagree 
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